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Note: At the close of the present edition ot the Energy Magazine, the contributions 
ot Argentina ano the üornmican Republic had notas yet been received, but 
we intend to offer our readers these articles in future tssues. 

The answers that were obtained to these questions constitute 
valuable testimonies regarding regional energy development 
inasmuch as they come from those who have prometed these 
sector transformation processes. They are provided below 
by country. 

2. What are the prospects for energy development in Latin 
America and the Caribbean and in your country overthe 
next few years? 

1. What is your assessment of the development ot the 
energy sector in the region and especially in your 
country over the last 10 years? 

Bearing in mind that the energy sector of Latin America and 
the Caribbean in the nineties underwent a transtorrnation 
process to respond to the new challenges that globalization 
of the world economy requires and since this process must 
be consolidated and built up in the next few years, the Energy 
Magazine of OLADE, on occasion of the Organization's XXXI 
Meeting of Ministers, to be held in Asunción, Paraguay, on 
October 13-14, 2000, has requested the Energy Ministers and 
Secretaries of its member countries to provide their 
viewpoints on the following two queries: 
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1 would aiso like to see the use of 
renewable energy intensified in this 
region, especially the wind and the 
sun. The countries will need to pay 
more attention to research and devel· 
opment in order to maximize the enor· 
mous potentiaf these fonns llave 

Tlle Caríbbean rcgion will continue to 
forego economíes ot scate because ot 
slze constraínts, and Lo counteract this 
we must examine the feasibility of 
eit11er a natural gas gricl or an eiecmc 
grid passing trom island to island, In 
the case ot natural gas, this fine would 
connect the vast Iields of Soulh Amer- 
ica with this region. In tne case ol an 
eieetrlc grid, we can envisage the use 
ot cnean hydropower or indced natur- 
al gas from South America. making 
cheaper electricity avanabie to the 
island chaín. 

In tne coming years, ine rocus of the 
entire region must remain on the ques- 
tion of energy integration. lmprove- 
ments in the standard of living and 
indeed the development process will 
require vast amounts of chcaper ener- 
gy. We would arso like to see our 
region further exoren its vast hydro 
and otner renewable potential as a 
means to reducing the productton ot 
harmful greenhouse gases. 

were undertaken to assess the poten- 
tiat in that area A Centre tor Renew· 
able Energy is being establtsned to 
coordinate developments in this field. 

Thís country has atso ueen pushing 
ahead with the use of renewable ener- 
gy. About one third of our housenolos 
use solar energy Ior heating water, as 
well as ot our hotels. We nave also 
started a tew proiects using piloto· 
voltaic energy at scnoois. government 
buildings and Harrison Cave. Although 
tnere were no significant developrncnts 
in tne fiefd of wind energy, studies 

In Barbados, our focus has been to 
maxtrnize the use or our hyclrocarbon 
reserves as part of our mándate to 
brlng reliable energy to the pecpía at 
the best oosstoía prlce. There has 
been a significant tncreasc in local pro- 
duction of oll and gas. ano this irend Is 
expected to contínue as drilling activi· 
ty increases. We nave extended the 
natural gas pipeline to enabte intlustry. 
the tourism sector and more nouse- 
holds to make greater use of this 
indigenous torm ot energy. We have 
atso started a long·term program to 
determine the extent ot any hydrocar- 
bon reserves in our coasta' watcrs. 

During the tast ten years, this region in 
general and Barbados in particular 
llave mace significan! strides in tne 
energy field. Of interest is the mod- 
ernization ancl privatization ol sorne of 
me sector, wntch has led to greater 
ínvestrnent and higher efficiencies. 
Perhaps the most pleasing develop- 
ment has been the deepening of ínte- 
gration in the energy field, which has 
resuneo in greater cross-borner acnv- 
ity, especially in the area ol natural gas. 
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Oil and gas exploration and production 
are strategic activities aimed at 
consolidating the future of the oíl 
industry, whose objectivc is lo 
guarantee l11e domestic supply of tiquid 
hyd rocarbons such as natural gas and 
guarantee volumes of export, especially 
of natural gas. to foreign markets. 

• Promoting the tndustrtallzetlon ot 
natural gas in Bolivia using Solivian 
gas íor exports purposes. 

• Finally, it snouíd be emphnsized that 
to adjust the sector's rcgutatory 
trarnework, the Vice-Ministry · of 
Energy and Hydrocarbons (VMEH) 
has set up a process of adapting 
and complementing the current 
regulations to ensure dynamism, 
continuity, consullation, equilibrium 
and transparency, in order to 
promote the participation of all 
sector players to reach agreements 
tllat benefit both the government 
and l11e private sector. 

princlpally in the nontraditional a rea 
ot Bolivia. 

Carlos A Comreras 
Více·Minister ol Energy and Hyrlroc,11·bons 

• Promoting exploration of areas with 
a high oil and gas potential, 

• Search tor new business 
opportunities in the sector such as 
electrlc power exports to Brazil 
generated from natural gas 
surpluses to cover the energy 
demand of this neigllboring country, 
which has an annual growth of 
3,750 MW, tour times higher than 
installed capacity in Bolivia. 

• Promoting energy integration with 
neighboring countries, a process in 
whích Bolivia has been the leader 
and promoter of agreements tnat 
will be consolidating the country as 
the Energy Distribution Center of the 
Soutllern Cone. 

Fields ar acucn 

The Government ot Bolivia, on the oasis 
of its new energy policy, can cnvisage 
a promtslnj ruture as long as the 
following guiclelines are applied and 
tmptemented in response to botn tne 
context of the reqton's ooucíes anrí 
Bolivia's reality and objectlves. 

Without a doubt, the common denom- 
ínator is caneo regional integration, 
exchange ot exoertences, ann mutual 
cooperatton. 

Vísíon of energy development in Latín 
America and the Caribbean and in 
Bolivia over me next few years 
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As indicated, comparing our current 
energy reauty with the one we had a 
decade ago highlights the sharp 
contras! that led to a series of wise 
decisíons 

Although it is true that, at ñrst, Bolivia 
did not llave cnough reserves, me 
qovernment's decision to attract 
investments in exploratíon and ex- 
ploitaüon activities was crucial tor 
Bolivia to rank second, alter Vene- 
zuela. in terms of natural gas reserves 
in South América 

Ihus, recapitulating 111e most signifi- 
cant tandmarks is an important task to 
acqutre a hístorical overview and 
prospects íor me future and to uncer- 
stand tnat, l>eyond political ínterests, 
me Presidents of Bolivia, eacn in turn. 
were abre to envisage the country's 
future as an energy center for the 
region. 

To speak oí Bolivia's cnergy potential 
ten years ago and compare lt to me 
current situation is an excrctse that is 
highly useful because it shows not only 
tne concrete actions tnat were taksn by 
tnose governing Bolivia but atso tne 
consistency ot tho performance ot all 
tt1e regulatory actlons that were taken 
ter Bolivia 14 years ago. 

Assessment of the development of 
energy and hydrocarbons sector in the 
region and especially in Bolivia over 
the last 10 years 

Bolivia 
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As a contrtbutton to this integration 
process, it is importan! tnat the XXXI 
Meeting of Ministers analyze and 
approve the proposals of the Strategy 
and Programming Committee to enable 
OLAOE to become more active and 
more highly structured so that it can 
perfonn its role as an energy policy- 
making cooperation and coordination 
agency and to ensure greater ettective- 
ness in its role as a driving force bel1ind 
projects t11at promote regional and sub· 
regional energy integration. 

Externa! oeoencence has been delinecJ 
in the context or market interconnectlon 
proiects dcveropeu on me basrs of 
existing energy compemeotaüon alter· 
natives that enlarge markets and facili- 
tate economies of scete anc the 
achievernent of obJcctives. 

This maíor enance in strateglc 
aoproacn, which arose alter the suc- 
cesstu' experlence with thc hyoropow- 
cr statlon of ltaip(1, gave rise to the 
energy i ntegration process, whoss ñrst 
result was the building or the Brazil- 
Bollvia gas pipeline. which started up 
commercially in 1999. 

Although energy self-sufficiency has a 
comparanve advantage, the policy ot 
significan! energy invulnerability has 
tne advantage ot provicling greater flex- 
ibility in and optimizing tne rnanage- 
ment of nauonaí energy resourccs. 

In Brazil, me search tor energy sett-sut- 
ficiency adopted as a government pol- 
icy in response to the oi 1 crises of the 
seventies, was reptaced by the concept 
ot significant ene1gy invalnera/)i/ity. 

Regarding this, an energy policy aspect 
that is increasingly important is 
regional and subregional integration. 
which changas tne development and 
supply prospects of the energy systern 
of the region's countries. 

Mcanwhite, me growing concern about 
the depletion of natural resources and 
environmental ímnacts stemrning from 
their use indicates that it is nccessary 
to acrueve sustainable deveíopment and 
guarantee that energy will be supplied 
on the basis of an etticient scheme 
aimed at preserving the quality ot tne 
environrnent. 

Promoting universal coverage of 
electricity, especially in the rural sector, 
Is a prtortty in all countries, bccause 
energy supply improves me quality of 
living of the cltlzen proportionally 
more. 

Over the last tew years, as a result of 
the growing supply of nobier energy 
sources, tnere nave IJeen maíor 
enances in the region's energy sector. 
In addition to being used intensively in 
the lndustrlallzatíon process, electricity, 
natural gas, ano oil producís will be 
substituting biomass in varlous 
appücations. 

In Latin America and tne Caribbean. 
econornic g rowth is assocíateo to the 
increase in commercíat energy con- 
sumption. Urbanization ano industri- 
alization tend to promote energy-inten- 
sive use patterns, and an írnprovement 
in the standard of living of the ooputa- 
tion leads to the demand for new ener- 
gy-consum ing se rvices. 

Audolµ/10 Tourlnho Nero 
Mlnl.~rer ot Mines aoa Enerqy 
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Tt1us, the priority issues in the future 
will be: the consolirJation of environ- 
mental protection processes ancl 
mechanisms, and along with these 
cancerns, the search for energy effi- 
ciency, the development of renewable 
sources of energy, t11e introduction of 
major breakth roughs in management, 
guaranteeing quality and energy sup- 
ply security, and a more egalitarian 
availability of energy for consumers, 
especial ly for the poarest sectors of the 
populatian 

This modernization will tend toward 
market development and enlargement 
and, with tl1e intraduction ol clear stan· 
dards and candilions far ca111ract 
accountability, it strives to ensure that 
in1Justry itself will havo adcquatc 
incentives to integrate its adaptation to 
a globafized ecanomy appropriately, 
wilh a conslanl improvernent in the 
scrvice conditions and prices olfered 
to the market. At the same time, we 
want industry to be capable of leading 
the international energy in1cgration 
p roccss and dive rsífyi ng the ene rgy 
matrix in a direction that is in keeping 
with sustainablc use and respect lor 
the environment. 

rent trenós are pointing toward market 
globalization and liberalization. The 
case of Chile, wh ich was a p ionee r 
experience in privatization and liberal- 
ization in the eighties both in Lalin 
America and the world, is now in the 
process of redesigning this process in 
order to ensure a substantive leap far 
market liberalization and, at the same 
time, supply security and regulatary 
stringency, placing Chile at the leading 
edge of integratian into the new econ· 
omy during the decade that has jusi 
begun. 

In our view, tne central teatures ot the 
energy sector's development in tl1e 
decade we are about to begin provide a 
line ot continuity and further consoli- 
dation of the trends indicated above, 
with a strong impetus toward integra- 
tion. Withaut a doubt, llie region will 
continue with its modernization and 
renewal ol the regulatory frameworks, 
not only for the electric power sector 
but also the oíl ami gas sector, and cur- 

None of these trends woufd have been 
possible without the institutional sta- 
bility that is needed and whícn most of 
our cauntries naw enjoy, with the 
establishment and operatton ot stable 
and transparent rules far ali players, 
ano growing conficlence in the public 
and prívate sectors. 

to be snared through international 
trace, with the resulting benefits in 
terms of costs ano quafity. In me case 
or Chile, tor example, natural gas avail· 
ability and consumption have 
increased cansiderably through 
lrnports trorn Argentina. lts censomp- 
tlon grew by 45.8% in 1998. ano by 
the fallowing year it had grown at 
90.1%. In 1995, natural gas account- 
ed tor 8.5% of tl1e natíonaí energy 
matnx, and by 1999 tl1is shars nao 
incrcascd to 20%. 

Vivia11110 Bla11/01, <xocutwc Sccrclary 
of tM Natiooal Encrgy Commission 
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First of ali, there is a t1igl1 ano steady 
growth of the energy sector, measurecf 
in terms of investment and consume- 
tlon. For Chile, Ior example, gross 
consumption of prlrnary energy has 
grown between 1990 and 1999 at an 
annual average rate ol 5.9%, whereas 
gross domcstic product (GDP) has 
grown at 6.7%. Second, it is a sector 
where the State ancl the private sector 
have reoeuned theír respective roles. 
Thls has taken place along wit11 pro- 
gressive moderuízatlon or tne stan- 
dard-setling ano regulatory lnstru- 
ments, changas in legal ownershíp 
schemes, internalizatton ot the enví- 
ronmental costs of energy prolects, 
processes of energy sector liberaliza· 
tlon, prlvatization and globalitation, 
ano greater campetitiveness. In vari- 
ous cases, thís nas been cornplement- 
ed by a reduclion in oroduction costs 
ancla gradual decline In prices, except 
lor those countries tnat first of all nave 
had to dismantle previously existing 
sector subsidies. T/1ird, strong energy 
íntegration processes nave been 
launched in tne countrles and with 
neighboring countrles, lending toward 
more open, increasingly flexible svs- 
tems that wil 1 help to set u p more vig· 
orous markets than those that can be 
set up by each country alone. Fourtti, 
as a result or the above, in various 
countries there nas been a structural 
change in lile energy matrix, because 
growi ng i ntegration cnables resources 

Over lile tast few vears, the energy sec- 
tor has undergone major structural 
changes both in the region and in my 
own country. In this process, it is pos- 
sible to highlight four major transíor- 
mations, wl1ich a re stil 1 taking place in 
many countries of Latín America ano 
tne Caribbean, at different stages and 
tevels ol intensity. 

Chile 
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Colombia aspires to becorne a major 
leader in this process and in the 
region's new energy situation, for 
which it intends to set up new inter- 
connections for ils electricity and gas 
infrastructure with neighboring coun- 
tries and to increase the participation 
of difieren! energy sources in Latin 
American trade. 

In the future, one can envisage a 
promising sccnarlo for the energy sec- 
tor of Latín America and the Carillbean 
as a result of growing regional integra- 
tion and coordination of energy infra- 
structure and trade. which will enable 
this group of countries to be consoli· 
dated asan important and coordinated 
bloc in the process of expand ing g lob· 
alization in this sector. 

Praspects al the energy sector In 
Latín Amerlca ann Colombia 

source of state revenue, at both the 
national and regional levet, for financ- 
ing public investments in the construc- 
tion and maintenance of transportatíon 
facilities, health. education, and envi- 
ronmental improvement. The country 
has increased the linkage or prívate 
capital not only in sector procluction 
ano exoort activities, but aíso in actívi- 
tles for suppfying ano distributing oil 
prooucts, natural gas, and electricity. 
Asan example of thts evoíution. at pre· 
sent 58% of the capacity far eleetrtc 
power generation is private, compared 
to the year 1995 when 100% was in 
the nands ot the State. In the last 10 
vears, Colombia has atso mace 
procrees In integrating its electric 
power infrastructure with Venezuela. 

In the case of Colombia, tne energy 
sector has beco me increasingly impor- 
tant, not only in terms or its contribu- 
tion to the production ot coces ano 
services and exports but also in terms 
of generation ol nanonal and local pub- 
lic revenues. The GDP of the energy 
sector grew in the nineties atan annu- 
al average rate of ctose to 5%, com- 
pared to an annual average rate ol 
3.6% far the economy as a whole. 
During the same period, oil displaced 
coffee as the principal exoort product. 
Royalties and laxes corning trorn the 
production of fossil rcsources ano fuel 
consumptlon are also an importan! 

In a world context ot globalization, the 
countries ot the region have been pro- 
moting a process ot structuraí change 
in their economies, at different paces, 
using the market as the principal ele· 
ment for resource allocation. with tne 
growing leadersllip of the prívate sec- 
tor and with the role of the State focus- 
ing on regulation and the supply of 
public goods ano specific services, 
such as justlce, natlonal security, and 
publlc education ancl health. In this 
process, a large number ot countries 
has achieved progress in enlarging the 
involvement or private capital to tan 
available resources and deliver encrgy 
services that werc previously the 
responslbility of the State. During 
these years, the progress mace in lur- 
thering regional energy integration, 
cspecíally through interconnections of 
electricity and natural gas supply sys- 
tems and the coordination ot regulato- 
ry schemes, is noteworthy. 

the sector's participation in generaling 
exports and state revenues. 

Tile last 1 O years have been a period of 
enance in the taun American region, 
and the energy sector is the one that 
has undergone the most transforma- 
tíons in this evolution. Energy contin- 
ues to be a fundamental factor Ior the 
economic performance ot Latin Arner- 
ica ano the Caribbean, not only 
because of the huge investrnent 
required ter developing available 
resources and suitably ensuring sup- 
ply to meet the demand for this input 
that is essenñaí not only for econorníc 
growth and improving the living condi- 
tions of the region, but also bccause of 

Energy sector development in Latín 
America and Colombia in the nlneties 

Carlos Caballero 
Minisrer ot Mines alld E11e1QY 
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On December 13, 1994, Law No. 7447 
for the Regulation of Rational Use of 
Energy was enacted; il is aimed at set· 

Over tnc tast necace, Costa Rica expe- 
rienced a series of rstorms In the 
national energy sector, especíatlv 1 n tne 
eíectrtc power industry. which staned 
with the enactment in 1990 of Law No. 
7200 ter autonomous or parallel gen- 
eration and its respective arnendment, 
Law No. 7508. This law has been con- 
stdered highly successful by sorne sec- 
tors since it has íed to tne devetoprnent 
of 26 hydropower proiects tnat nave 
helpecl the Costa Rican Electricity lnsti- 
tute (ICE} to supply eiectrtc power. 
Likewise, the first proíect using a BOT 
scneme has been developed, using 
geothermal energy, with a capacity ot 
27 MW, which was commissioned in 
1999. ln adclition, with support from 
prívate-sector investors, new and 
renewable sources of energy have 
been developed. At present, our coun- 
try has 42.5 MW in wind energy pro· 
iects, which have contributed lo reduc- 
ing greenhouse gas em issions. 

The cllallenge is lherefore quite 
ímpressíve: how can we strike a bal- 
ance among tnese variables that seem 
to involve such a sharp conflict of 
interests? This is a query ror whicll 
our countries must lind an equitabte 
answer that would enable the needs of 
both present and future generations to 
be met. 

The development of energy resou rces 
snou Id be respcctful not only of other 
human uses of resources but atso of 
the need for these resources that otner 
living beings that are sharing the plan- 
et with us may have. Because of thls, 
we can assert tnat conservation and 
developrnent are not objectives as 
such, necause they are leading us to 
the conclusion that when planning 
energy developrnent, one must llave a 
comprellensive vísíon of tne resources 
to be developed. 

Energy as such is obtained from natur- 
al resources. Therefore it is necessary 
to implementa policy íor the ratlonal 
use or energy. As a result, the major 
challcngc is 10 strtke a balance be- 
tween the two posttíons, so tllat we 
can eníOY me natural weattn we pos- 
sess. ensuring the sustainability of the 
resources that are to be tapped, with- 
out dcstroying them but repairing the 
damages that are caused. 

1 n a wono context. where development 
modets cllange and globalization is a 
process that is gathering momentum, 
eacn Latín American and Caribbean 
country shouíd search Ior better 
opnons that would enaore lt to bcnefit 
from tncír comoarauve advantages and 
thus guarantcc a sustainable future 
developrnent. 

Costa Rica and Latin American Ener· 
gy Development 
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Elízabef/1 Odio Benito 
Seco/Id Vice-Presldent of tlic 
Rep(Jb/ic ancl Minlsier of the 
Envlronment and Eoeroy 

Costa Rica 
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There is still much lo be done. That is 
why the exchange of know-now and 
experiences between our countries ano 
the advisory services ot specialists in the 
field of energy and the environment are 
key aspects lo suitable policymaking for 
the planning of this sector. 

In tne rerormuianon of the strategy, the 
use of new and renewabie sources of 
energy {mini hydro, solar ccuectcrs, and 
wind energy) has been established asan 
alternative mcans for electrification. a 
project lhat is sunported by the United 
Nations Development Programme 
(UNDP) ano in whích 32 communities 
requiring this service nave been identi- 
fied. 

Regarding eleclricity coverage In Costa 
Rica, it should be indicated that, by the 
ene of the nineties, we had achieved a 
degree ot electrification amountino to 
94.7% of the territory and tnc countrys 
population, Thls acníevement merits a 
reform ulation of the strategy for supply- 
ing electricity to communlties mat as yet 
clo not have this service síncs rural eíec- 
trification for low populatlon censmes is 
very costly ano buroensome. 

and tne Caribbean (ECLAC), the Central 
American countries are seriously con- 
side ring the possibility of building a 
regional gas pipeline mat would enable 
them to beneñt from natural gas co111ing 
from Mexico lor therrnoelectric orocuc- 
tion, using a clean and cneap energy 
source, 

Likewise, with support from tne Eco- 
nomic commisston Ior Latín America 

Ratification by the parliaments ot five 
Central American countries of the 
Framework Treaty of the Central Ameri- 
can Electric Power rvlarket as part of tne 
actions aimed at consolidating the 
SIEPAC, perrnitting the countries ot the 
area to undertake commercial power 
transactious in arder to achieve greater 
energy and trade integration or the tsth- 
mus, is noteworthy. 

Central American energy integralion has 
been prometed through the Central 
American lntegration system (SICA) by 
meaos of specific oroíects, which are tne 
Electric Power lnterconnection System 
of Central America (SIEPAC) for etectnc 
power matters and the Regional Gas 
Pipeline for hydrocarbons 

ting upan instrument to implement the 
country's different production activities 
so as to promote its efficient use in order 
to take full advantage of the energy 
investments that the counlry has avail- 
able not only from the supply side but 
also from lhe demano side, sínce me 
eHicient use of energy could become our 
coentrys most importan! ctsan energy 
source. Enforcement of this taw has 
oenerated considerable energy savlngs 
tor our country, amounting to US$8 mil· 
lion oer year. Nevertheless. 1 benevc that 
meen has yet to be done snce this leg- 
islation has various constralnts tnat 
require constan! reviston. 

Latín American Energy' Org..iniul!-i<;n •OLA.DE 
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Energy policy measures played an 
importan! role in tackling the crisis of the 

Cuba: Evolution and prospects 

The State should strengthen regulatory 
agencies to guarantcc an authentic 
scheme of competitiveness, protectlng 
to a greater extent the íruerest of uscrs 
from the action of powertul interest 
groups and foreign interests and force· 
fully assuming functions tor the com- 
mon good, sucn as tne devetopment of 
natural resources, ensuring that the 
neediest sectors ot the poputauon gain 
access to energy, mitigating enviren- 
mental impacts, and harmonizing ener· 
gy policies in arder to acceierate inclp- 
ient regional energy integration pro· 
cesses, which is the suitable way to 
sustain autonomy ol action in lile face 
or globalizing processes, enhancing 
negotiating capacities on the interna- 
tional market and contributing signifi· 
cantly to resolving local energy prob· 
lems, bearing in mind espccially the 
t1igh energy potential for the region. 

decline as privatization processes 
come to an cnd. 

Looking toward the future, the rnost 
important challenges to development 
and suslainability are social equity and 
availability or financing to exoand the 
energy infrastructure, since incentives 
for prívate-sector participation will 

Among the enances mentioned above, 
tnere are predominant prlvatlzatlon 
processes and changas in operating 
scnemes with less involvement ol the 
State, lnasmuch as the State has not 
played a guiding, coordinating, and 
regulatory role required lar eneroy 
planning and exoanston viewed as a 
systemic process ot a strategic nature 
and has not built up the institutional 
capactty needed to dismantle the cor- 
responding barríers. The objectives 
that have prevailed llave been short- 
term returns ano it has not been oosst- 
ble to secura majar tonq-term sources 
ot financing. The absence of solutions 
to the problern of insufficient access to 
energy by peor sectors (40% ot the 
poputation) is a factor that undermines 
the possibility of environmental pro- 
tection, especially owing to deforesta- 
tion. 

t 
,¡ • 

Marta Lomas Moriíes 
Minister ter Foreígo tnvestmeo: Jnd 
Eco11omic Coliaboratio11 

As for energy etticiency, as a whole 
there has been no orouress, and the 
region's energy intensity has hardly 
changed. At the same time, there have 
been changas that are not favorable tor 
the purposes of technological develop- 
ment and environmental sustainability. 
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The cnergy sector of tatln America 
underwent malor retorms that promot- 
eo betrer operating performance ot the 
companies and thetr capttauzatlon. 
lnvestrnent in the sector has been íos- 
tered and the quality of energy servíces 
nas lrnproved, although without sign il- 
icantly increasing tne coverage of this 
service. There are 70 million Latin 
Americans ano Caribbeans who have 
no access to electricity. More than 15 
countries llave coverage indices that 
are below 70%. The pace or electrltí- 
cation has slowed down, especially in 
rural áreas. Household spending for 
energy has been adversely attected by 
pnce adjustments, in addition to the 
other social impacts stemming trorn 
adjustment processes. 

Lalln America: Assessment ot its 
evolution and prospects 

Cuba 
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lt is envisaged that, thanks to the 
above, there wilf be a significan! 
increase in the country's energy self- 
sufficiency. To achieve this, the plan- 
ni ng of the economy, the active role of 
the State, and the consolidation of its 
regulatory and oversight functions 
have played a central role. 

The populatlon has continued to 
expand its access to commcrcial 
sources of energy (more than 95% of 
the population wilh electric power ser- 
vice) anda gasification program, which 
o ver the next few yea rs is expected to 
bring benefits to 3 million persons, is 
being implemented. By the end of the 
next decade, it is hoped that 75% of 
the population will be consuming gas 
(almos! 80% consumed kerosene in 
1998) 

Energy intensily has declinad by 15% 
in the decade; two thirds et me reouc- 
tion was possible thanks to the imple- 
mentation of an Energy Saving Pro- 
gram that was launched at the end ol 
thc decade. Volumes far higl1er than 
the cumulative amounts invested in the 
three decades previous to the nineties 
have bP.en lnvested in energy efficicn· 
cy. The ratio between imported cnergy 
supply and G O P has declinad by about 
37% during lile period. as a result ol 
the development of national sources 
and the rise in energy efficicncy. 

Negotiations are taking place for the 
partlcipation ol foreign capital in tap- 
ping renewable sources of energy, 
especially the use of the energy stem- 
ming írom sugar cane bagasse. Other 
renewable sources of energy have con- 
tinued to be developed basically to 
support rural electrification. 

The etectrtc power sector is also open 
to foreign partcipatíon In power gen- 
erauoo acüvitles, with mixed enterpris- 
es bcing set up as tndependent pro- 
ducers tor gas-lired power generation 
(the transmlssion and distribution 
staues will remain entrsly in the hands 
of the State) anda BOOT-type business 
scneme. lile Eastern European tecn- 
nology of thermoereetrtc stations has 
been upgraded, and this has enhanced 
the efficiency ot national cruce oil con- 
sumouon and snabled the sector to 
benefit from me technical availability of 
these facilities 

national sources ano over the next 
three to tour years, this share will nave 
increased to 90%. The number of con- 
sumers bencfiling trorn these national 
resources. which tncíude the cement 
and nickel Industries among the most 
lmportant, continuas to grow. In view 
ot thc foreseeable increase of extrae- 
uon varlous technological altcrnatives 
for tne use of heavy oil, including its 
refining, are being studled. 

The use or heavy crude and domestic 
gas (in the latter case with highly pos- 
itive economlc-envronmantaj írnpacts, 
including the production of sulfur) is 
yet another relevan! aspect. Next year, 
70% ot electricily will be generated by 

The liberalization of the sector to oer- 
mit foreign capital investment tor oil 
exploration antí productíon using a risk 
exoloratlon contrae! scherne con- 
tributed to attracting investments on 
the ercer ot US$450 million, whlch in 
the present oecace lcd to a sixfold 
growtll 01 the oil ano gas sxtractron 
volurnes, which by the vear 2000 
amounted to about 3 millíon tons ot oil 
equívalent. Tnerc was atso an impor- 
tant process of technologlcal deveíop- 
ment in oil and gas activities. lt is 
expected that tne vol u me reached can 
almost be duplicated over the next five 
vears and amount to 1 O million tons by 
the end ol the next decaoe. Work is 
being done in association with PETRO- 
BRAS for oñshore oil exploratlon in tbe 
northern part of the country, and Cuba 
has recently allowed foreign tnvest- 
ment in it Exclusive Economic Zone 
located in the Megabasin of tne Gulf of 
Mexico. 

early nineties. These measures involved 
refocuslng the strategy íor energy neve! 
opment, giving priority to tne develop- 
ment ol national sources of energy and 
enhancing energy efficiency. 

E3 
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lt will definitively enable the extraction 
of the country's weallh located under- 
g round to put an end to the misery that 
has spread abo ve g round, 

Since large amounts of new revenues 
will become available, there will be 
more schools. more hospitals. and bet- 
ter highways, teacllers and physicians 
will be paid on time, and social care for 
children and the poor will improve, 

The public institutions recciving oil rev- 
enues will benefit from lile i11crease in 
economic rcsources available, 

ll will pro111ote the devclopmenl of the 
economy, infrastructure and social 
progra111s in the provinces ot the Ama- 
zon region, 

Abo u l US$250 mi 11 ion will be airned at 
paying the salaries of lhe project's 
workers, 

lt will generatc about 30,000 new jobs, 

As for the social oeneflts, this project 
wlll cxert a direct and indirect multipli· 
er effect on the country's gross domes- 
tic product (GDP) and employment. 

Far 1101 having already tJuilt this pro- 
íect, Ecuador has suffered a loss of 
income of about US$1,4 billion over 
the last five years, 

Furthermore, there will be a net addi- 
nona: income ot US$4 billion for 
Ecuador during the years the OCP is 
being built andas production increas· 
es, The increase in oil exports in four 
years, estimated to be about US$3,1 
billion, will avoid the loss of US$1 bil- 
lion, since it will enable current oil 
reserves to be suitably tapped, 

Sorne economic data unoerscore the 
benefils of this project: USS500 mil- 
lion in new investments, which is the 
amount needed tor building the pro· 
[ect, and between US$1 billion and 
US$1,5 bitlion in investments to 
increase crude oil productíon 

Construction ot lile oil pipeline to carry 
heavy cruce is a prolcct that, in addi- 
tion to contributing to the reacnvanon 
optlrntzatlon, and increase oí oil pro- 
duction in the major oil fields of 
Petroecuador, will promete the pro- 
d uction of new oil reserves i 11 the 
southeastern are a of the cou ntry. 

lt is expectsd, however, tnat thc eco- 
nomic carnings stemming from thc 
mstauanon ol the OCP will be aimed at 
meeting pressing social needs, 

The Government determined tllat, in 
the view ol the lack ot own rcsources 
to carry out t11is proíect ano tne scarcí- 
ty of publlc tunds wntch are belng 
aímed primarily at social works, it 
should be the prívate sector tnat 
snoutu takc the rlsk of building thls 
orolect without any state backing, 

The orocess is irreversible and accord- 
ing to me timetable that has been set. 
once mere are crear taws ancl regula· 
tíons lor implementation, it is sxpect- 
ed that construction will begin in Janu- 
ary 200 t. 

Construction of the neavy crude oil 
pipelíne (Oleoducto de Crudos Pesa- 
dos-OCP) is ene of the largest pro· 
íects over me tast 20 years: it will per- 
mit a reacítvatlon of tne oil sector, 
wnich is currently depressed owing to 
the absence of Fresh investment. 

idate the country's exoort status, and 
atso maintenance of l1igh·quality tuel 
supplies to tne dornestic market. 
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Oevelopment ot tne oil and gas sector 
will enable Ecuador to obtain 
resources to reactivate its production 
sector, generatc tunes for the many 
social proiects that have been planned, 
and contritlute to the country's trans- 
formation and rnodernization on the 
basís of lile efficient use of the hydro- 
carbons that have been discovered and 
tilo se that are as yet u ntapped, the 
expíoratton of new trontiers to censor- 

Over the short term, the opümal use of 
oil and gas rcsources constítutes tne 
best and fastest solution to the crisis, 
since it requtres majar investments of 
tresn capital, tosters me generation of 
employment, g ives g reater i mpetus to 
production and contributes to intro- 
ducing new resources. The country 
has the rcsou rces but lacks capital and 
technology for their development. 

Ecuador started ímptementatton ot lts 
liberalization policy to encourage tne 
prívate sector to invsst as a partner 
with tne State in the oil and electriclty 
sectors, a111011g otners, as a via!Jle 
solutlon for the development ot tne 
economv 

1'------""' 

Pablo Terán Ri/JRdcnclm 
Mlnlstcr of Energy and Mines 

Ecuador 
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The experience and achievements of 
eneruy integration in Central America 
are proof that Latin America and the 
Caribbean are aiming their energy 
development toward greater integra· 
tion, where all the players who are par- 
ticipating can develop their skills and 
energy services will be high quality and 
low cost This will be the principal 
challenge for the region over the next 
few years, namely, to ensure that the 
population can benefit from integra- 
tion. 

Tlle Framework Treaty and the opera- 
tion ot the market regulatory ami oper· 
ational enlities in Central America will 
facilitate international transactions and 
guarantee greater energy integration 
between the countríes. 

Anotner important aspee; of the grad· 
ual development of eíecirtc power mar- 
ket of Central America is the ratification 
in 1998 ot tne Framework Treaty ot the 
Electric Power Market of Central Amer- 
ica by thc legislatures of the countríes 
ot tne Central American lsthmus. This 
regional legal instrument permlts the 
gradual growth of tl1e power market 
and creates regulatory and operating 
cntitics tor thc regional markct, namc· 
ly, the Regional Electric Power lnter- 
conneclion Commission (CRI[) and 
the Nctwork Operator Entity (EOR). 
respectively. 

tral America will have achieved energy 
inteqration with Mexico ano Colombia 
in a short lapse of time and there will 
be a free flow of trade between the 
region's countries. 

S IEPAC is of the utmost i 111 portance for 
the taun America and Caribbean 
region, since by the time the proiect 
has concludect in the year 2006, Cen- 

The objectives of introclucing competí· 
uon ano prívate-sector participation in 
the energy sector in El Salvador nave 
been combínec wit11 the objectives of 
achieving greater energy integration 
with the Central American lsthmus 
region. 111 this context, the country has 
oartlclpated actively in regional pro- 
jccts such as the Honduras-El Salvador 
power tnterconnectíon, whicn is esti· 
mated to end in lile year 2001, and in 
the development of the prolect Electric 
Power lnterconnection System or the 
Central American Countries (SIEPAC). 
which provides a vision of the futu re 
for the region with the gradual devel- 
opment of the power market of the 
countries. 

Thc structural changes that nave taken 
place in the energy sector over me tast 
five years llave led to a dynamic elec- 
tríe powcr markct that includcs the 
narmoníous partlcipation ot me prívate 
and state sector. where regulatory 
actlvlties are belng increaslngly con· 
solidated, guaranteeíng ciear rules íor 
operatcrs, grcatcr ctüctcncy, ano more 
competitiveness. 

introduced, importan! energy assets 
were prtvatízeu, new regulatory institu- 
tions were created, and moclern laws 
for the electricity subsector and the 
environment were enacted, permitting 
the development of power market and 
greater environmental protection. 

In the oast, lile energy sector of El Sal· 
vacor was cnaractenzed by a higll 
degree of Statc interventíonism The 
functions of planning, regulation, ano 
operation are concentrated in a few 
institutions. Until 1989, energy policy- 
making, development planning, and 
tne establishment of standards were 
concentrated in autonomous state 
institutions Nevertheless, in the 
nincties. major retorrns werc carried 
out in lile sector, competitiveness was 

In El Salvador, energy resources are 
scarce and limitad. Because of this, 
the country's development nas always 
been closely tied to regional cevercp- 
ment and has fostered the devetop- 
ment of economic and energy integra· 
tion initiatives Ior many years, tacíutat- 
ing the achievement of significant 
pronress that has enabted it to adoress 
globalization jointly with the Central 
American lsthmus. 

Energy sector development in El 
Salvador and its lntegratlon loto the 
region 

Emesto Lima Mena 
Geneml S11perime11de11t of Etectric11y 
and Telecommunications 

El Salvador 
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In contrast to the last ten years, tne 
structure of our energy prices in the 
nineties nas been modified to reflect 
real market prices. The prospects tor 
energy develcpment in Latin America 

In Grenada, a country that relics on 
importad petroleum products to satis· 
fy her energy needs, anennon has been 
given to lile sensitization ot consumers 
in the areas of energy conservatíon 
and rational/efficient use of energy. We 
nave benefitecl considerably from the 
techmcal assistance far the installation 
of solar water heaters in ali our public 
hospitals and the conclucting ot ener· 
gy audits at selected institutions. 

The progress mace unner thc trame· 
work of energy integration orojscts Is 
commendabie, The USS2.033 billion, 
gas pipeline between Brazll ano Bolivia. 
me pipeline bctween Argentina and 
Uruguay, the interconnection oroíects 
between Colombia and Ecuador with a 
capacity of 30 MW, ano the renewal of 
the San J ose Accord are just a few 
shining examoles ot proqress made to 
improve the standard of living ot our 
peo ples. 

Today, the naítonaí electric grid covers 
tne entire tsíand, with the exceptíon of 
small villages, within a tllree miles dis· 
tance from the saío grid. 

The quantum of electricity subscribers 
has qrown from 19, 196 (1985) to 
34,292 (1999) over the last decade in 
this country, as a result of our rural 
electrification orive in the mid·eighties. 
This in itself provides an inclication of 
the greater welfare of our popuíañon. 

In arenaca. tne State reltnquíshed its 
control over the electrtcuy power sec- 
tor in 1984, when it sold the ísland's 
only power utility, (Grenlec). Our 
installed capacity has moved from 1 B 
MW (1990) to 27.23 MW (1999). 

Over the past ten years, the energy 
sector of Latín America anc the 
Caribbean has been eharacterlreo by 
thc achlevements in privatization ot the 
electric sector and greater openness 
(Hberalization) of the hyclrocarbons 
sector to prívate investments. 

The principal componen! ot primary 
energy supply in Latín America and the 
Caribbean is ou, which accounts for 
ctose to 50%. The region's energy 
supply and dernantl nave been markec 
by positiva growth ratos throughout 
the oast decaes, with cemanc cxceec- 
ing supply by approximately 0.2% on 
average. Total oíl exporta ot the region 
are approxlmately 5 million barreis per 
day, wnereas trnports arnount to 1.15 
mil lion barreis per day. 
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In this respect, lhe process of contín- 
ued Maritime Boundanes Delimi1ation 
Negotiations with the Republics ot 
Trinidad and Venezuela is critically 
important to tne initiation ot petroleum 
exploration and development aclivities 
in Granada. 

lt is anticipated tnat tne progress mace 
in ttoueñed natural gas (LNG) research 
and devetopment wili present new 
opportunities for further transforma- 
uon ano cevetopment, and in sorne 
cases (including Grenada) revolution- 
ize 1101 only our energy sector. but our 
entire econorny. 

In order to enhance tne prospects lor 
energy development, consideration 
must be given to tne formulation and 
development of an approprlate policy 
environment ter informed decislon 
maklng. In Grenada our exisling legal 
frarnework will be specdily updated 
ano modernizad and new poncíes and 
legal frameworks for energy efficiency 
and renewables incerporated therein. 

to enante thc rcgion to eliminate the 
barners to tne application of new and 
renewable energy, thereby contributing 
to a greater cnergy mix. 

Over the next few years, there will be 
nurnerous opportuníties ter new ener- 
gy integration oroíects in tne areas or 
hydrocarbons (natural gas and oíl 
procucts) and renewable energy (geo- 
thermal, hydropower, etc.). Dala gen- 
erated by lile SIEE indicates tnat tne 
reqion's final energy demand is char- 
acterized by the predominance ot 
nydrocarbons, which accounted for 
more that 50% ot final dornesttc 
demand. lt is expected that projects 
like tne Caribbean Renewable Energy 
Development Project (CREDP) will pro- 
vide the necessary technical asststance 

ano lile Caribüean over the next few 
ycars sopear to be quite posítíve. The 
cnanenue ot expanding and modemíz- 
ing the nauonai energy sector is one 
that needs to be embraced affirmative- 
ly by ali stakeholders. 

The energy sector has been benefiting 
increasingly lrorn the change in tech· 
nology ano the deregulation processes 
tnat are being experienced globally. In 
fact the structural changes ano invest· 
ments in this sector have contributed 
considerably to lnstitutional strength· 
ening and capacity building, ano in 
particular, its capacity to address pre· 
sent and tuture challenges. 

Latin Americen Ene(gy Ó(g&nízatlc:l • OLA.DE 
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llltllougl1 progress has bccn conslefer- 
able, thcrc Is sti 11 m ucn to be done. 1 n 
short, it is evident that tne following 
has to be done: take uc tne challenge 
or ensuring mat politica1 players con· 
tribute to the consolidation of the 
reíonns that were undertaken: suopon 
and strengthen lile actlvttles of the 
institutions in charge of 111anaging Ule 
sector, especially lile regulatory entl- 
ties: íncrease human resource training 
programs lor more enecnve decision 
making in the new tasks they must 
undertake: extcnd ami diversily energy 
coverage, in the amount and with the 
quality that are required, especially in 
the rural area: increase lile small and 
large-scale use of renewable sources 
of energy to reverse the trend of using 
technologies that consume oil prod· 
ucts; provide incentives for attracting 
lile capital that is needecl to fund lile 
sector: and undertake the integration ol 
lile region's energy infrastructure and 
markets. 

in charge of energy tarifls and príces, 
standard-setttnq, trade, and system 
operation, Tllis scneme opens un 
opportunities tor prívate-sector parnc- 
tpatíon, especially in the area of power 
generation and distribution and so that 
lile state couio carry out with greater 
impetus tne work or subsidiarity, 
íncícauve planning, and ensuring that 
the ptayers carry out their acuviues 
with rospect tor tne principies and spir· 
it ol the frameworks that were estab- 
usnec. 

In the nineties, the majority of the Lalin 
American anu Caribbean countries 
started makí ng enorts to transform the 
structures of the energy sector These 
efforts are especially evidenl in 111e 
electric power subsector. where, albeit 
with delay and the applicalion or diíter- 
ent scnernes, there was a vertical 
breakup ot electric oower activities and 
the creation ar consolidalion or entities 

Globalization, worlclwide market liher- 
auzauon, lile decline of energy ratos 
ancJ prices, thc aosonce of incentives 
for eflicicncy, and the depletion of tra- 
ditionaf financing sources triggered a 
snitt in approach, one based on the 
introduction oí etticiency and compet- 
itivcncss, looking ror a rnodet that 
would contrlbute to lile economtc, 
social, ñnanctal, and environmental 
sustainablllty ol the countries. 

Until lile eighties, the energy sector 
nao evolved in an environment where 
state acuons prevailed as a result of the 
consolidation of monooousuc struc- 
lures where lhe most Importan! 
schernes were ptanned development, 
vertical integration, economtes of 
scale, expansíonism ano oltentimcs 
heavy political intrusiveucss. Llkewise. 
the State was in charge of company 
activities. whicl1 ted to financia!. oper- 
ating, regulatory, and standard-setling 
probíems, 

Energy Sector: Assessment ol the 
Development Achieved and a Vision 
lor the Future 
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• Tllis will ensure that about 4,000 
MW of new energy can be installed 
in Latin America and the Caribbean 
per year. 

• With every new MW of power 
tnstaüed and energy sold, more 
money comes into the bank. 

• The bank will finance a university 
second to none. 

• Excess green energy will be sold to 
North America at cornpetitíve 
prices moving closer towards a 
sustainable environment which is 

The benefils are enormous, since 
annual gross assets accrued to tne 
bank will be in me vicinity of US$8.7 
billion. 

The developrnent of an cnergy bank 
wlll solve this probtern, The assets ot 
tne bank will be derived Irom an ener- 
gy lee of 1 U.S. cent por kWh, wluch 
will be applied to consurners through- 
out LAC. 

found, because withoul financia! 
power, we are but a volee in the wind, 

Lbti:1 American Enerm,1 {)rgclnb:nlion • OlADE 

Guyana is a country rich in natural 
resources, having a vast potential for 
new and renewable energy. These 
includc solar, wmd, biogas. bíomass 
and hydropower. the latter two being 
the most attracnve. Theír develop- 
ment. however, has not been in keep- 
ing wíth their potential. since the coun- 
try still remains heavily dependen! on 
petroleum energy products as its 
major source of encrgy. In ercer to 
foster ns development. new and innov- 
ative financing mechanisms must be 

In the past decade. the energy sector 
of Latín Amenca and the Caribbean 
(LAC) has been greatly constraíned. 
LAC countries ali have one common 
probtem, that rs, mdiv1dually they do 
not possess the financia! capacity to 
meet the demand tor the development 
of their energy sectors. Attempts were 
mace to creare energy institutions, but 
they were not successful in their imple· 
mentation tor various reasons. mainly 
because lhe assets contributed were 
from tne developed countries and 
other multilateral donor agencies. 

Josepn O'Lall 
Eoergy Coorllioator of tl1c Guyana 
Ellergy Aqe11cy 

Guyana 
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Thls is the time to pool our resources 
together to benefit OUR people. 

11 is my strong belief that ali energy 
sectors should llave renewable energy 
development as their main focus, even 
if the energy sector is driven by con- 
ventional energy. Regional energy sec- 
tor objectives must adapt to the immi- 
nent changes in energy sector dcvel- 
opment globally. Limited fossil 
reserves bcing the main reason, with 
the numerous negative ettects from 
global warming to enmate enance 
being only the secondary ettects. We 
presently have the ability to develop 
sustainable alternatives rather than 
exnaust existing natural fossil 
reserves. 

connecnon at the Guyana-Brazil bordcr 
will guaranlee a load demand sínce tl1is 
line can also serve to supply me Latin 
American market. A proposal for a fea- 
sibillty study to establish an interna- 
uonai interconnectlon, whicl1 will tnter- 
connect Guyana, Brazil. Venezuela and 
Suriname, has aireacv been put íor- 
ward to OLADE. tne establishment of 
such a line is critica! to the ceveroo- 
ment ot Guyana's vast nvdrccewer 
resources and it atso gives the tmpetus 
needeo for investment. 
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Tne Government of Guyana is commit- 
ted to the development of the countrys 
energy resources throug h private sec- 
tor local/foreign partnerships. An 
international transrnission line ínter- 

The tatln American ano Caribbean 
Energy Organization (OLAOE) al tne 
XXX Meeting of Minislers hcld in Rio 
de Janetro in June 1999. focused on 
the central tapie Energy tmetconnec 
tton and Regional lntegratio11 in Lati11 
America and me Caribbean. In 
Guyana, inilially, buying power is a 
necessity, but the ultimate goal is to 
sen power to Lalin America ano lile 
Caribbean. lt is perceived that energy 
costs will be muen lower than the ener- 
gy sou rces currently available. 1 n the 
meantime, hydropower and other alter- 
native energy sources will still be 
developed. 

in keeping with OLAOE's regional 
integration plan. 

• The Caribbean ísotared tstand 
states will nave access to new 
energy as per demand. 

• The peiroteum industry of LAC will 
benefit tremendously by having 
access to capital to research and 
develen new oi 1 fields and to devel- 
o p new refining capabillty to be 
able lo market a very refined proc- 
uct at lowcr costs, tlte cost of cap- 
ital belng negligible as a result ot 
borrowing from the Energy Bank. 
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From me geographical point oí view, 
Haití is part of the Caribllean. Never- 
theless, its energy ootcnuat is very dit- 
ferent írom tne potential of other coun- 
tries of me region. This is a very spe- 
cific characleristic that should be taken 
into consideration in the development 
of ttle country's energy sector. In the 
curren! context, in order to fulfill its 
obligations to provide universal cover- 
age of electricity, the Govcrnment 
envisages energy sector devefopment 
in three phases: legal reform of the 
power sector with the establishment of 
an autonomous regulatory entity; mod· 
ernization of the national power utility; 
and a power supply program in rural 
areas and remole villages. The substi· 
lution of charcoal anó firewooó tor 
other fuels continues to be a s11ort· and 
medium-term objective. 

Haiti's future energy development 

nauonai power coverage rate is on the 
order of 15%, with huge problems in 
dlstríbutton, service supply sccurity 
and financing capacity. Over the years 
1989· 1996. orooucnon as a whole has 
been markad by major fluctuations. 
During this period, production has 
increased by 6%, although technical 
ano nentechntcat iosses nave atso 
risen at the same pace. 

Haiti's curren! electric power supply 
cannot rneet demand or contribute to 
economic and social devetoprnent. 
The national power utility 1ulfills its 
objective mainly in urban centers. The 

Electric power services 

The high level or environmental deter!- 
oration in Haiti hampers all efforts to 
ímprove me quality or living. There are 
many causes tor this deterioration; 
nevertheless, the predominan! factor 
continucs to be detorestation. which is 
affecting agriculture and hyclroenergy 
production. Among the elements intlu- 
cncing the detorestatton process there 
is, first of all. the growing dernand tor 
cnarcoai and firewood by cities and 
marginal urban sectors. 

Thermal energy services 

With respecí to these two factors, 
lmportlng oil prooucts exerts a adverse 
trnpact on me country's balance of pay· 
ments. 

b, lile supply of sustainable ser- 
vices of electricity to con- 
sumers atan economlcal prlce 
and in sufficient arnounts, 

sector and for small enterpris- 
es with iess pressure on woocl 
resources. 

a. Supply of more thennal ener- 
gy services for the restcennaí 

Regard ing Haltl, the energy sector has 
nol been able to attract investments 
owing to the scarcity of natural energy 
res o u roes, which has torced dectsron 
makers to adopta demand-side man- 
agement policy. The country's cevet- 
opment is conditioned by two factors 
tnat are directly relatecl to improving 
the living conditions ot the population. 

Over the last decade, tila energy sector 
of Latin Amerlca and the Caribbean has 
attracted 52% of the world's energy 
invcstmcnts. The start of the new mil- 
lennium snould witness tne consolida- 
tion of the success of the integration 
efforts coordínated by the l.atin Amer- 
ican Energy Organization. in víew ot tnc 
large amcum of natural resources 
available in the region, namely, 13.4% 
of the worlcJ's oil reserves; 5.5% of the 
world's natural gas reserves; and 2% 
or coat reserves, as well as a high 
hydropower and geothermal potentiat, 
calculatecl at 620,000 MW 

Serge Rnphalil 
Minis/ef ot Poblic Works, 
Tt~nspo1ta1io11. alllf Commrmicalions 

El 
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As signatories to the Kyoto Protocol. 
we are cornmitted to developing ratio· 
nal and efficient use of energy policies 
for the reduction of greenhouse gas 
emissions, which darnage our environ· 
ment. As a result, in its search far sus- 
tainable development. the State is pro- 
moting social, economic, environmen- 
tal and equity actions aimed at improv- 
ing energy distrihution ancl use. 

wake, the State ot Honduras proposed 
the National Reconstrucllon and Trans- 
rormatíon Plan, providing strateaíc 
guldelines to consolldate tne stectric 
power subsoctor aud to ccmpensate 
r or the 1 osses that. amono the power 
qcneration facilities atona, amounted lo 
US$16.7 million and to provlce incen- 
tives tor the use of alternativa sources 
of energy. Thls nas led to the submit- 
tal of 72 requesís to tne orssent sec- 
retariat trorn prívate-sector investors 
for power gencration proíects using 
clean sources of energy, arnounting to 
a total power capacily of 1023 MW, 
which could be incorporated inlo the 
system over the short terrn. 

Despite the abo ve. in the specíñc case 
of the electric power suosector, by me 
end of the decade prívate-sector par- 
ticipation in generation had been 
ensuren. Although this was done íni- 
tially in therrnoelectric stations, it has 
led to the currcnt interest in power 
generation using renewable sources of 
energy. Likewise, as a result of the 
disaster that Hu rricane Mitch lcft in its 

means of tne following: increase in me 
availability of elcctricity in the lntercon- 
nected system to contribute to rural 
electriflcation; tacllitate industrial 
expansion offering incentives to prívate 
investment througl1 energy políctes 
that íncíude: a) tax exemptlons ter me 
introduction of fuel ter encrgy produc- 
tion, IJ) incentives ror me generatíon ot 
renewaote sources of energy, with tax 
exemptlons for the introduction ot 
equipment, as well as income tax 
cxemptions during tne first five years 
of commercial operation ano mandato- 
ry purcnase of energy by the National 
Electric Power Utility; ano c) the pro· 
motion of projects that i nclude carbon 
certification costs in their financia! 
anaíysís. 

Xiomam Gómez de Caballero 
Secrctary ot $/ate for Na/Ul'al Resourccs 
sna tf¡o Eovil'onment 
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In Honduras. as in me rest of Latin 
America. energy policies and strategies 
nave been introduced over the tast 
decade to promete development by 

In tne tast decade, lhe energy sector 
has become thc driving force benind 
tlle socloeconomic oevelopment of the 
countries ot Latln America ano me 
Caribbean. Althouo11 our governments 
nave mace eítorts to define the role ot 
the staie as the promotor or sector 
dcvclopment, the economic pnsnome- 
non of globatization indicates that ener- 
gy supply cannot be managed sepa- 
rately, and because of that integra\ion 
is an essential elernent to guarantee 
regional cnergy complementariness 
and sustainaolltty, Financia! con- 
straínts and debt problems nave oeen 
and continue to be one of the majar 
obstacles to meel the reuíon's energy 
demand, forcing countries to take eco· 
nomic and political measures to pro- 
mote. by means of a suitable legal 
framework, lhe participation of prívate 
investment in rhe sector. 

Energy Sector Evaluation: Latin 
America and Honduras 

/ 
/ 

~I ..... Honduras 
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Realizing our energy etticiency poten· 
tial is not only beneficial for the con· 
sumer, but also benefits tlle economy 
by the re·spending of saved energy 
cost. the substitution of energy 
imporls by locally produced elliciency 
goods and services, as well as growth 

We llave trad itionally u nderesti mated 
lile economic potential of energy effi· 
ciency and its positive impact 011 lile 
economy, the environment and 
employment. 

Energy Efficíency 

Natural gas is gai ni ng importance and 
should becorne an integral part ot the 
energy mix in tnc Caribbcan, whenever 
il is technically and economically 
viable. 

Of au tne energy torms, cruclc oíl is stlll 
the most nnportant Ior energy security. 
OPEC nas the power to influence oil 
onces through supply allocation, ano 
lts influence has íncreased recentlv, 
However, oil prlces are now too hígh, 
ancl this is proving to be a ouroen to 
sorne cconomies. 

irnprove security, hut also to limit the 
wasred resources on standby plants 
and unuscd reserves. This can be 
trnproved by better system planning 
and by investment in training and 
maíntenance. ratner than only ínvest· 
i ng in system extension, 

To ensure security in many Caribbean 
countries. electricity supplies are bol· 
stered by standby plants on the con· 
suming premíses. Attaining a reason- 
a ble standard of energy secu rity in the 
pub lic system is essennat not only to 

• Diversifying impar! sources ano 
types of fuels. 

• Oeveloping indiqenous renewable 
energy resources that can be a 
part of the local energy míx 

• Keeping adequate country or 
regional reserves to strategically 
make up for any transient ínterrup- 
tion, shortagcs or unusual high 
dernand. 

• The ability, through the state or 
private sector, to access ioreign 
energy resources an¡f prooucts 
tnat can be freely tmporten 
tlHough ports, plpelines and etec- 
tricity networks where relcvant. 
This can be assístec by charters, 
energy treaties, and orner trace 
agreements. 

Robert Pickers¡¡11/ 
Mi11/ster o! Mlning .11Jd Energy 

Our energy security can be enhanced 
by: 

In tne Caribbean, a malor need is to 
extend eleclricily service lo unserved 
popolatrons as well as service thc 
demands of agriculture, transpon ami 
uroan-lndustrtal growt11. We have 
tended to vicw energy security since 
1973 as merely reducing dependency 
on oil consumptlon and imports. How- 
ever, in today's market environment, 
energy security is an issue shared by 
both importing and exporting coun- 
tries. 

Security 

• The rnaner ot encrgy security 
• ~nergy ettlcíency tmprovements 
• Cal)acity building of lhe prívate 

ano oubnc sector 
• The environmental benefits of 

cleaner fuels 

As our productivity in Latin Amcrica 
and the Carlbbean has increased. living 
standards llave risen in the last len 
years and so has commercial cnergy 
demand. For this reason, in the future 
we need to pay g reater atte n tio n to 
energy ocvelopment as a íuncuon or 
economíc growth. 1 will mention tour 

áreas, in particular, that rcquirc grcatcr 
attention: 

Sorne Regional Energy Sector üevet- 
opment Strategies 

l~tin Americen Energy Organizat:on • OlADE 

Jamaica 
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Our strategies throughout the region 
must include capacity buitcling in both 
human resources and finances. in 
arder to harness appropriate supply 
and end-use energy technologies. But 
further, we must convert our strategies 
i11to policies, wielded by elfective poli· 
cy agents. Therein lies our challenge. 

Attordablo and accessible energy ser· 
vices could dramatically improve stan- 
dards ot living and economic growth. 
Electricity prices to consumers in 
Caribbean countries range from a high 
or 35 U.S. cents per kWh to a low ot 5 
U.S. centers per kWh. In Jamaica, it is 
approximately 12 U.S. cents per kWh. 
lt is clear that we need to reduce ener- 
gy intensity and where possible. ener· 
gy prices. 

Whcn encrgy prices rise rapldly, a sen- 
ous deficit in balance oí payrnents 
occurs in many Caribbean countrles, 
lndced, tlie debt burden Irorn the sev- 
enties perststs to thís day in many of 
our countries ano our peoplc continue 
to feel its effects. 

Conclusion 

The use of cteaner tuets is part ot our 
commitment to control environmcntal 
pollution as we move toward a sus· 
tainable energy system. 

out lead in gasolinc in April 2000. This 
is in response to a commitment rnade 
at tne Summit of Americas meeting in 
1994. 

Fucl use is tne majar cause of urban aír 
pollution. 1 am pleased to indicate that 
in Jamaica. although the regulations 
allow tor a phase-out period of lead in 
gasoline up to July 2003. we tast- 
tracked our commitment and pnaseo 

Environment 

uniess substantial improvements in 
capability and capacuv building are 
made. our probtems will not tikely be 
resolved. Pcrl1aps the time has come 
to consider a regional aporoacn to 
training and capacity building on a for- 
mal basis. 

The capacities that are requirecl in our 
countrics include tne local manufacture 
ancl marketing of approonete tecnnoto- 
gies. We need to orovioo educatíon 
and turther tralnlng for public and pri· 
vate managers and suoervísors, opera· 
tors ano malutenance workers ano 
researcn sclentists and technologlsts. 
Capacity building wlll rsquirc institu- 
tíonal reíorms that tnctude savings and 
investment tnstltutions, regulatory 
frameworks ano enforcemcnt proce- 
dures, as well as standards ano certifi· 
canon. The irnportant message is tnat 
too often peor íntormatlon and traín- 
ing, tow awareness, and general iner- 
tia result in policy faitures. 

raise awareness and províoe informa· 
tion. We need massíve ounnc educa- 
non programmes, with the participa- 
tion ot a full range of social actors in 
the public and prívate sectors. 
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A challcnge lies in capacíty building 
with respect to public awareness and 
human resources development. Our 
task is to provide trairunq, both al the 
technical ano policymaking level; to 

Capacity Building 

The commitments of the kyoro Proto· 
col are maíor drivers of cnergy effi- 
ciency, because about 70% of green· 
house gases are relatad to energy use. 

6. lntensifying ettorts in creating 
awaraness on energy conserva· 
non 

5. R & O proqrarnrnes in energy effi· 
ciency as a distinct componen! et 
the sclcnce ano technology plan. 

4. Selling energy stancards tor con· 
sumar equípment with restrtcttons 
placed on tne sale of low cfficiency 
equipment. 

3. cusroms tariff relief on importad 
cquipment relatad to energy con· 
servation. 

2. Fostering cogeneration In industry. 

1. Energy audits in a11 medium and 
lar ge ente rn ríses. 

Arnong me energy efficiency policy 
recommendations are: 

in employment, construction and tech· 
nical lnnovations. 

Organización Latinoamericana de Energía
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In t11e futuro, tlle challenge of Latín 
American energy sectors wilf be to 
keep up their competitivcness as pri- 
mary suppliers in the lace or new world 
trends. In particular, IVlexico and the 
remaining countries with energy 
potential in the region sllould use the 
new technologies in order to transform 
their way of organizing and operating 
their sectors in order to attract more 
private-sector investrncnt; consolidate 
deregulation processes to ensure the 
transparency and optimiza~ion of the 
operation of lheir rnarkets: an'CI provide 
increasingly comprehensive energy 
services to compete globally with a 
sufticient supply of high-quality and 
low-cost energy inputs. 

Encrgy interconnections llave atso 
increased Wlth gas pipelines and trans- 
míssíon lines. as in Bolivía, Brazil, 
Argenlina, and Childe: in electric power 
intcrconnection projects in North 
America. wllere Mexico is participating 
albeit to only a lirnited extent; or in the 
gas pipeline project between Mexico 
and Central Arnerica, which will be 
consolidated in coniing years. 

attracted new prtvate-secíor ínvcst- 
rnents. 

Over tne tast decade, in Latín America. 
a large number of energy markets llave 
been modernized, including the eiecmc 
power industries ot Argentina, Bolivia, 
Colombia, El Salvador. Guatemala, 
Panama, and Peru, which nave joined 
Chile in setling up more open rnarkets: 
in tne natural gas industry in the 
above-rnentloned Andean countríes, 
plus Venezuela ano Brazil, where 
exploration and production acnvities 
nave been especially deregulated; and 
in Mexico where there is new prívate- 
sector parttclpatíon in natural gas 
transpon, storaqe, and distribution; or 
in the oil industry in !hose South Amer- 
ican countries and Ecuador that nave 

As Ior the users, they llave witnesscd a 
rise in the number or optlons tor com- 
prehensívc energy eoocs and services. 
Thís has reo to the consoüoauoín of 
competition in the sector ano, as a 
result, higher quality and lowor prices. 

índustry, there are new competitors 
working in natural gas extraction, 
transport, storage ano dístributton. In 
oíl, the tcchnological breaktnrouqns 
havo tended to favor me verlical inte- 
gratíon ot the companíes and mcrgers 
aimed at reducing costs. 

Luis Téllez K. 
s.~crei~ry of E1101gy 

Energy sectors llave also been dereg- 
ulated to stirnulate competltíon. This 
has revotutlonízed thc way of operatinq 
companíes, attract fresh invcstrnent, 
and reduce tne príces of goods and 
servtces. Thus, industries that fonner- 
ly were set upas monopoñes nave now 
been broken up, tosterinq higher levels 
of competitiveness, as nas occurrcd in 
the electric power intíustry in power 
generation, distribution, and marketing 
processes. Likcwise, in the natural gas 

Qver the lasr dcoaos, procress in com- 
puter technology has accelerated world 
glollallzation anu trace processes. 
Grealer flows ot ínlormation at lncreas- 
ingly raster speeds llave transtormsd 
economlc structures, the way in which 
markets and governments are orga- 
nizad and operare. ano now economíc 
players and nations interact. The most 
advanccd energy secrors are curreutly 
deeply tnvoiveo in tllis shift. which is 
arso canco the "new economy". By 
dismantling barriers to entry and using 
toots such as Internet, this new econo- 
rny is revolutionizing the way of pro- 
viding services and creating wealth. 

Lalin America and the world energy 
revolution 

U.ti!'} Americen Cncrgy ÓtQ~óiuiiion • OLADE 

Mexico 
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In the regional energy market. the next 
1 O years will be bringing greater impe· 
tus in terms of competitiveness, effi- 
ciency, an<f ec¡uity. The role of govern· 
ments will be to facilitate tt1ese 
changes, and the prívate sector will be 
the driving force behind this process of 
sector transformation and rnoderniza- 
tion. The governments are working 
very actively to ensure greater regional 
energy integration, use ncw fuels, pro- 
mote more and better energy efficiency 
projects, and develop nonconventional 

Outlook for the next 20 years 

From the standpoint ot lile institution, 
the Electric Power lndustry Law (LIE) 
establishecl the National Energy Com· 
rnission (CNEJ as tlle entity in charge 
ol governing the energy sector, cncrgy 
policymaking, indicative planning, rural 
electrificalion project devetopment 
where there is no involvement of tlle 
prlvate sector, and promoting sector 
investments. The Law also provides 
for t11e Nicaraguan Energy lnstitute 
(INE) as the agency tor regulaling and 
overseeing the electric power markct. 
The process of c11ange is uneler way 
and the date for receiving bids for lhe 
privatlzation of ENEL, the national 
power ulitity, has been set tor Septem· 
ber 2000. 

taken place include technical and eco· 
nomic efficiency, healthy corroetíüve- 
ness, better equity in service distribu- 
non, ano tne gradual sl1ift of tne 
uatlonal energy matrix to new noncon- 
vcntional cncrgy sources. 

In Nicaragua. tne most tmportant 
changa is the creauoo of a new electric 
power market with 111e uberauzatton of 
the natlonat energy sector perrnitting 
prívate-sector investment. Betore the 
Elcctric Power tndustry Law (LIE) was 
adoptad, tnts sector consisted of a 
state monopoly, whích was totally i nte· 
gratcd in generation, transmlssion, and 
dístríbutton, out with the enactment of 
the LIE. a ncw national power rnarket 
was created, privatization of tne power 
utility was provided far, and rules tor 
operaling and managing the new 
national power rnarket were detíned tor 
all lile economlc agents involved. This 
liberalization for prívate-sector invest- 
ment has led to tne consíderatton of 
new topícs that had never before been 
dealt with in the sector Al present, 
sorne of the tmprovements that nave 

Modernization of the energy sector in 
me region is a direcl resull of lhe 
installalion of democracy and peace, 
Today we are witnessing vigorous 
growth of the region's energy sector, 
which has becorne highly diversified 
and is aware of the trnportance or envi· 
ronmental protection. At the same 
time, atonq with economrc growtl1, 
lieattlly growtt1 of demand has also 
been observed. Of cqual trnportance, 
we see with satisfaction an increasing· 
ly tighter integration or regional ener- 
gy markets, through the proposal or 
proíects sucn as 1110 Regional Mexico· 
Central America-South Amerlca Gas 
Pipeline and the regional etectric power 
interconneclion prolect known as 
SIEPAC. 
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For Central Arnerica, the most irnpor- 
tant change is wilhout a doubt the con· 
sotidation ot democracy in me region. 
As a result, we now llave peace in the 
region, which is a t1ighly ímportant ele· 
menl to ensure social and economic 
development of our corresponding 
socieues. Fratricida! wars and bloody 
conflicls are now things or the past. At 
present. thanks to peace ano democra- 
cy, thcsc socictics and governments 
can dedícale tnernsetves lo working 
hannoniously and peacefully to ensure 
social progress ano build up the econ- 
omy for thelr cilizens ancr thus working 
together in eliminating the poveny that 
conünues lo beset large sectors of lile 
pupulation. 

Assessment of the Regional and 
National Energy Sector 

l 11is V6li11Que1 Molierl 
Excc111wc Sccrowy ot t11e 
Na/lona/ Ener¡¡y Com1111ssioo 

Nicarag_u_a _ 
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In order to favor this energy devetop- 
ment and the use of these renewable 
sources of energy. the National Energy 
Comrnísston is formutating energy 
ponces. preparing indicative growth 
plans. and actively promoting the etfi· 
cient and rational use of electncity in 
the country. There rs as yet much to 
be done to ensure stronger and more 
elfective integration with our neighbors 
and muen has to be done to anract 
investment. find new sources of 
financing, and promote the technical, 
financia!. and political viability of these 
proiects, but we are confident in the 
future and optimistic. 

sent government administration, hard· 
ly 45% of the coumry's population 
benefited frorn electricity servíce, but 
now it has been estirnated tnat, by the 
end of next year. this coverage will be 
ctose to 55% of the national popula- 
non. Precisely with mese tunos com- 
ing from the pnvatization of the power 
ulility, the government has decided to 
finance a program for the massive 
expansion ot rural electrification in the 
country, which would bnng the nation· 
al coverage index to rates that are 
more or tess comparable to our neigh· 
bors. because withm five years this 
cover age should be on the order of 
85% to 90% of the nauons population. 

The second rnost importan! aspect in 
Nicaragua is the need for a significan! 
incrcase in national electric power ser· 
vice coverage. At the start of the pre· 

In the soecmc case of Nicaragua, the 
orocess or rnodernizing the sector, 
which started with the adootion of the 
Electric Power lnclustry Law (LIE) in 
April 1998, must be consolidated. In 
this context, the most urgent tasks are 
capaclíy building of these institutions 
ano the consoudatton et the process 
useu ot creating the new national ener- 
gy market. Over the short terrn, we 
will atso be experiencing a diversifica· 
tion ot energy sources available in the 
region, tne use of new and more effí· 
clent tuels and equloment, and the pro- 
motlon ot nattonal oonctes that are 
increasingly aimed at ensunnq energy 
saving, energy efficiency. and enviren- 
mental protection. This energy growth 
will be based on the huge potentíat ot 
renewable energy that exists in the 
reqion and Nicaragua, such as geot· 
herrnal energy, hydroenergy, wind 
energy, blomass. Along with this 
energy diversification prograrn. lt is 
esumated that energy dcmand will 
grow between 8% and 10% over the 
next 1 O years. 

sources of energy. New projects 
(SIEPAC and the regional gas pipeline) 
will be intensifying competítion and the 
technical and economic efficiency of 
the rcg ion 's cnergy sector. 

= 
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Also in the oíl and gas subsector. the 
start-up of new fuel storage and sup- 
ply projects ror ships going through 
the Canal and far re-export that are to 
be installed next to the Panama Canal 
is expected to exert a positive i mpact. 

As far Panama, the orospecis are high- 
ly promlsínq since wilhin three to tour 
years we will nave highcr encrgy suo- 
ply avauame, owing to new lnvest- 
ments in hydropower generation to be 
installccl by the private sector, as is the 
case of the llydropower project Estí, 
which will be supplying about 130 MW, 
in acldition to the installation of new 
combined cycle thennal plants. These 
new projects. which are still in the 
process of being implementecl. are 
expected to meet the country's demand 
for eleclricity over the short term. 

The construction ancl operation of 
larue-scale energy proiects, sucn as 
the Mexlco-Central American lsthmus 
ano the cotombta-Paoama gas lines 
will províde majar benefits ano con- 
tribute to regional developrnent. 

Future demand far energy in me region 
will nave to be met by the energy 
sources that are currently avaitable, 
and fossil fuels will be handling the 
majority o1 this dernand Tnereíore, 
greater cfforts and higher investments 
in oil and gas exploration and proouc- 
tion will nave to be made to reduce lile 
depenclence on imported oil. 

In addition, the energy development ot 
Latin Arneríca, as envisaged for the 
next tew vears, will be very muen íntíu- 
enced by access to modern tecnnoio- 
gies, the aopücatton ot know-how 
obtained from otner parts ot tne world, 
environmental protection, and above 
ali market forces and how they affect 
energy costs, vanety, quality and use 

The energy integration initiatives pro· 
moled by the Latin American Energy 
Organization (OLAOE) over the past 
decade, aimed at ensuring the joint 
írnplementation of works and invest- 
ment projects among the region's 
countries, are especially notswortby. 

ukewise, the inflow ot prívate capital 
investments to the energy sector sup- 
poned by technology developrnent and 
human resources training has been 
facilitatcd, thus contrlbutlnq to the 
consolidation ancl competitiveness 01 
this sector inside and outside the 
region. 

With lhe rormuiauon and implementa- 
non ot environmental pojcles, the con- 
souoauon ot environmental manaes- 
ment, and me use of cteaoer ínels and 
gas ernlssion control svstems, among 
others, concrete acuons were taksn to 
preserve ms environment. 

elimination of price controls, perrnit- 
ting tne free play of market forces, the 
participation of new players, and the 
dismantling of barrters such as cus- 
toms, subslcíes, and other price dis- 
tortions. 
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inueeo, among the important transfor- 
mations in the energy sector of Lati n 
America and the Caribbean, the priva- 
tízatíon ol power utilities and some oíl 
industry activities. which for many 
years were in tne nancs of the Sta te. is 
noteworthy. Likewise, there were the 
liberalization of oíl markets and the 

The energy sector has been a key sop- 
port for the economic devetopment 
ano growth ot the region's countries. 
Nevertheless, over the last decade, it 
was necessarv to undertake funda- 
mental enances inside our countríes in 
order to consolidate an ettectíve ener- 
gy sector capable of meeting tnc needs 
ola growing population. 

Energy Development of Latln Ameri· 
ca 

Joaquín E. J~come Dt.1z. 
M1111s:e1 01 Comme1ce ao11 
lndustry 

Panama 
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This is yel anotner reason ror defini- 
tively promoting political actions in 
Paraguay aimed at endowing lhe ener- 
gy sector with a legal and inslitutional 
framework that would enable the sale 
participation ot prívate-sector initiatives 
in these undcrtakings wítnout any 
invented constraínts or uncontessed 
obstacles. 

The gas corrtcors must aso be added 
to this situation. They are enhancínq 
lhe possibilily lor productíon and trace 
in the region, progressively in legraling 
Bolivia and Chile to the Energy Merco- 
sur and including Paraguay on the 
route ot me best ano most convenient 
gas pipelines and aíso as 0110 of the 
potential customers for gas·fired power 
generation. 

lt is essential for our country to enter 
the field of international etectnc power 
transactions with high competiliveness, 
efficiency and orotesstonallsm 

from its unneataore nositlon in this 
etecmc powsr corrtdor between the 
large rnarket of Brazll's southern cen- 
tral region and mat of Argentina. 

Latín 1\mc?rk,un Encrgy Org<"!ni:c:aricn • OLADE 

Thus larqe-scale electric power corrí- 
clors were estabílsnen, bringing lo lile 
respective borders the tull carrying 
capacity required to adequately oevet- 
op this big hydropower production 
supernode, which provtdes about 
20,000 rviw and more than 120,000 
GWh per year to the region's power 
market. Though hard to believe, dueto 
the lack of a modern and transparent 
energy regulation frarnework that offers 
reliable prospects lar prívate ínvest- 
ment, Paraguay has stopoed sponsor- 
ing interesting busínesses stemming 

Long betore Argentina, Brazil, 
Paraguay, and Uruguay signed the 
Asunción Treaty ('1991) to establish the 
MERCOSUR bloc, these countries had 
takcn concrete ano effective stecs 
towarc cncrgy integration with the 
intcrconncction ot thcir large transmls- 
sion networks connecting me bination- 
al proíects eleveloped on the shared 
segments ot international rivers such 
as tne Uruguay River and tne Paraná 
River in lhe Plate River sasln 

lnsertion of Paraguay in the Energy 
lntegration ol CONOSUR 

Holio Bonito Pomira Domenec/J 
V1ce·Minister of Mines anrl 
énerrgy 

Paraguay 
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Our country has always been involved 
in the dynamics ot the region. At the 
start of the decade, Peru was experi· 

Peru 

The nineties has been tne decade for 
transforrning the region's energy 
schernes, and energy developmcnt is a 
rnilestone in tne region's nístory of 
joint efforts aimed at developing our 
countries. 

rnesc tacrors llave contrlbuted and will 
continua to contribute lo lhe process 
of achieving energy tnteqratlon lor the 
region. Regarding tnís oblectlve, irre- 
versible sieps of cornmon interest have 
been taken, using bilateral and multi- 
lateral schemes that are currently 
being implemented. 

The objective ot 011r governments was 
to take reliable, pcrmanent, ano tow- 
cost energy to users in orccr to ouer 
individual development ot eacn one of 
them ano, as a wnoíc, the development 
of our nanons. 

establishing mutual relatíonstups 
between our countries to facilitate ano 
psrmít acuons ai med at ach icving lile 
common good of our peopía 

lt was necessary to anopt domestic 
institutional, legal, and procedural 
measures, far the purpose of tackling 
this new reality, ano attracting prívate 
dornestic and foreign investment. The 
government admínlstrations nad to 
aoopt measures 10 foster a change of 
mentality arnong the cítízens, so that 
they would reaüze the benefits of 

The urgent need to have reliable, per- 
manent, and low-cost energy sources 
and supply teo the difieren! states not 
only to ensure the devetopment of their 
own energy sources but also to íook 
for tnese sources in neighboring coun- 
tries in order to meet domestic 
demand. 

For taun Ame rica, the tast decaoe has 
provided an inevitably necessary 
response to the eighlies, which is 
known as tne 'test cecacc." Econom- 
ic Indices grew, reQuiring substantial 
oevetopmcnt of lile region's energy 
resources to rncet the growing demand 
for energy. 

The Reglan 

Assessment ot the energy sector's 
development in the region ancl esps- 
cially in Peru over the last 10 years 

28 
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Tl1e ex1Jectations of hannonious eco- 
nomic developrnent for the countries 
of the region are bei ng envisaged as a 
reality toward which all of the countries 
are working. As a result. the energy 
development of Latin America and the 
Caribbean will continue to follow lhis 
trend without any otller alternative 
solution 

The Region 

Visíon of energy development in Latín 
America and the Caribbean and ín 
Peru over the next few years 

As for the environmcnt. speciflc and 
exclusive norms llave been provided 
for lile sector's activities and the rela- 
tionships between the sector's differ- 
ent entities, including vrivate players 
w110 conduct activities with incligenous 
community, are optima!. 

As for the institutional framework, the 
Energy lnvestment Supervisory 
Agency (OSINERG) was created as a 
regulatory ancf supcrvisory entity for 
the sector, with the Directorates Gen- 
eral for Hyclrocarbons and Electricity of 
t11e Ministry of Encrgy ancl Mines in 
charge of encrgy standard setting and 
monltorlng. Fu rt11ermore, for the sec- 
to r's institutions, modern procedures 
have been elaborated and put into 
practice to enable uscrs to benefit lrom 
efficient service and proble111 solving. 

Finally, procluction of lile natural gas 
fields of Camisea, which 11old lhe 
largest hydrocarbons reserves in the 
country, has been granted to t11e pri- 
vate sector wit11 a licensing contract. 

In the oíl and gas subsector, the 
achievements nave bcen no less 
important tnan tnose in the power sub- 
sector. At present, PETROPERU has 
more than 40 hydrocarbons expto- 
ration contracts. PETROPERU, atter a 
transparent privatization process, 
whereby it has transterred to the pri- 
vate sector its service stations. storage 
and dispatch plants, as well as blocks 
w11ere it hacl exploration/production 
activities and a majority shareholding 
in the la Pampilla Refinery, has been 
successtully operating the Talara and 
Conchán Refineries, as well as the l~or- 
Peruano Oil Pipeline. 

In the electríc power subscctor, thc mea- 
sures ano acnons adopted have led toan 
increase in reserve levels. reaching per- 
centages auove 30%. Among otner 
acníevemems, integrated. enlarged, and 
upgraded transmísslon systems nave 
increased by more man 40% in terrns of 
length, and during September 2000 tne 
National tnterconnected Systcm will be 
starting up. Rural electrification has 
moved anead dramatically. with the eíec- 
trie power frontier expanding until a 
national electrification coefficient of 75% 
has been reacnec by the end of lile year 
2000. lnvestrnent in tne etectrtc power 
subsector now amounts to over US$4 
billion. 

Promoting Natural Gas. the Law Pro- 
moting Prívate-Sector lnvestment, 
among others, was enacted. Ihe polit· 
ical clecision ar transferring to the 
nands ot the prívate sector the eco- 
nomic units currently operating but 
owned by tne State in tne sector, 
through a variety of internationally con- 
tract scnemes, was aoooteo. 

In arder to meet pofilical obíecttves, 
new legislation such as the Electric 
Power Concession Law, thc Law sov- 
erning Hydrocaroons, tne Law tor 
Geothermal Energy and the law for 

The govcrnment's dectston, al ths start 
of 1990, was to restructure the energy 
sector to ensure íts mooerneauou. lts 
political objectives were aimed at 
ensuring tnat the prívate sector would 
be more involved in its developrnent 
ano that the pubtlc sector would be 
dedicated to institutional, standard-sel- 
ting, ano supervisory activities and 
would intervene in arcas requiring 
developrnenl but where the private 
sector woulcl not be interested in 
becoming in volved. such as rural elec- 
trification. 

The clectric power subsector llad a 
supply deficit of up to 50% in Lima and 
26% nationwide. Although prívate- 
sector participation was allowed in 
upstrearn activitics and oíl and gas 
proouctton met domestic cemand, the 
oíl and gas subsector was governed by 
an obsotcte legal scneme, wnicn was 
incapable of altracting prívate invest- 
ment, whemer national ar forelgn. 
eiean ano renewable energy sources, 
were hardly every dealt wil11 il at ali ano 
envtronmentat regulations. as well as 
tnose for the indigenous communities, 
were not in line with the mocern needs 
of the sector. 

encing tne worst crisis of its history, as 
a result of the impacts or the country's 
political and social instability. In the 
energy sector, state-owned monopo- 
lies hindered the participation ol tne 
prívate sector. 

Latln American En<;'rg~· Org~iniw~ion • OLADE 
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Tlle expectations of harmonious eco- 
nomic development for tlie countries 
of the region are being envisaged as a 
reality toward which all of the countries 
are working. As a result. t11e energy 
development ot Latin America and the 
Caribbean will continue to follow this 
trenct without any other alternative 
solution. 

The Region 

Vision of energy development in Latin 
America and the Caribbean and in 
Peru over the next few years 

As lor lile enviro111nent. specific and 
exclusive norms have been provicled 
for the sector's activities and the rela· 
tionships between the sector's differ- 
cnt entities, including private players 
who conduct activities with indigenous 
community, are optimar. 

As for the institutional framework, the 
Energy lnvestmenl Supervisory 
Agency (OSINERG) was createrl as a 
regulatory ancl supervisory cntity for 
the sector, with tlle Olrectorates Gen- 
eral for Hydrocarbons and Electricity of 
tlle Ministry or Energy and rvtines in 
charge of energy stanclard setting and 
monitorlng. Furtt1ermore. for the sec· 
tor's lnslitulions, modero procedures 
have been elaborated and put into 
practica to enable users to bencfit from 
cfficient service and problem solving. 

Finally, production of the natural gas 
fields of Carnisea. which hold the 
largest hydrocarbons reserves in the 
country, has been grantect to the pri- 
vate sector with a licensi ng contra et. 

In the oil and gas subsector, the 
achievements nave becn no less 
important than those in the power sub· 
sector. Al present, PETROPERU has 
more than 40 hydrocarbons explo· 
ration contracts. PETROPERU, after a 
transparent privatization process, 
whereby it has transterred to the pri- 
vate sector its service stations. storage 
and dispatch plants, as well as blocks 
w11ere it had exploration/production 
activities anda majori1y shareholding 
in thc La Pampilla Refinery, lias been 
successfully operating the Talara and 
Conchán Refineries, as well as the r~or- 
Peruano Oi 1 Pipeline. 

In the etecetc power subsector. thc mea· 
sures and acuons adopted llave led toan 
increase in reserve íevels, reaching per- 
centages aoove 30%. Among otnsr 
acllievements, integrated. enlarged, and 
upgraded transmission systems nave 
lncreased by more tnan 40% in terms ot 
length, ano during September 2000 t11e 
National ínterconnected System will be 
starting up. Rural electrification has 
moved aneac dramatically, wit11 the eiec- 
tric power frontier expanding until a 
natlonal elecrríñcation coetticicnt ot 75% 
has been reacnen by the end of the year 
2000. lnvestment in tne electric power 
subsector now amounts to over USS4 
billion. 

Promoting Natural Gas, the Law Pro- 
rnoting Private-Sector lnvestment, 
among others, was enacted The polit- 
ical decision of transferring to lile 
hands of the privare sector the eco- 
nomic units currently opcrating out 
ownecl by tne State in the sector, 
through a variety of internationally con· 
tract scnemes, was aclopted. 

In arder to meet polilical obiectives. 
new legislation such as the Electric 
Power Concession Law, the Law Gov- 
erning Hydrocarbons, tne t.aw tor 
Geothermal Energy and the Law for 

tno government's decsíon, at the start 
ot 1990, was to restructure the energy 
sector to ensure its moderneauon. us 
potlttcat objectives were aimed at 
ensuring that tne prívate sector would 
be more involved in its oevelcprnent 
and that the publlc sector would be 
dedicated to institutional, standard-set· 
ting, and supervisory activities and 
would intcrvcnc in areas requiring 
development but where the private 
sector would not be interested in 
becoming involved. such as rural elec- 
trification. 

Thc etectrtc power subsector had a 
supply deficit of up to 50% in Lima ancl 
26% natlonwide. Although prívate- 
sector oarnclpatton was auowed in 
upstream activitics and oil and gas 
productton met domestic demand, the 
oil and gas subsector was governed by 
an obsotete legal scneme, wrucn was 
íncapable or atlracting prívate ínvesr- 
rnent, whether nauonal or foreign. 
crean and renewable energy sources, 
were hard ly every dealt with if at all and 
environmentat regulations, as well as 
those ter me indigenous communities. 
were not In line with me modern needs 
of the sector. 

encing tne worst crisis of its history, as 
a resull ol lile ímpacts or the country's 
political and social instability. In the 
energy sector, state-owned monopo- 
lies hindered the participation ot lile 
prívate sector. 

El 
Lótin Amerícan En"tg;,• Orqamzcñcn • OLADE 
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e. Oeveloping ínter-relauon mecha· 
ntsms with the countries of the 
region to find tapies of common 
interest mat are mutually beneficia!. 

d. Emphasizing tne development of 
clean and renewable sources of 
energy. 

c. Developing our new energy 
sources, which in our country still 
rernaín virtually untapped. 

b. Continuing with our purpose to 
supply on a perrnanent basís reti- 
abre and low-cost energy to our 
entire pop u iatíon 

a. Promoting energy development 011 
the basís or tne active oartlclcanon 
of lile private sector. 

Peru víews energy as the most ímpor- 
tant element for fulfllling its principal 
objective of ensuring human develop- 
ment tor the direct benefit ano wclfarc 
of its populauon, To reach t11is colee- 
tive, our policy and actions are aímec 
at: 

Tnis year, we nave aggressively start· 
ed international activities aímed at dís- 
covering in our countríes what we can 
otter and what can be provicted to us in 
tne field or energy. We are already 
enjoying the first results of these 
efforts and we believe that, as time 
goes by and our tnter-relatton pro· 
gresses, the benefits will become even 
more substantial. Regarding thls, the 
prolects that are being imptemented 
with our neighbor Ecuador are sound 
proof of our commitment. 

30 

We believe that the technological 
potential, the processes, the profes· 
síonals, the researcn and other ele· 
ments in our countries can contribute 
significantly to our development. 

Our country, as a member of the 
region, is observing on a perrnanent 
basis the energy developrnents of tne 
countries of Latín America and the 
Caribbean 

Peru 

We belleve that tlle new ímpetus that 
tne Member States are giving to 
OLADE to moderniza it and to en llanee 
the Organization's purpose as an emi· 
nently poílttcaí entity is tne polnt of 
departure lo acllieve a better mter-rela- 
tion between our States tor the censor- 
idation ot our energy development. 

The devetopment of interna! elements 
in each one of ou r countries silo uld be 
increasingly consióered as part ot the 
environment comprísed et the coun- 
tries that belong to the region. 
Because of thts, it Is Indispensable to 
know what each one of our countries 
has and to inform about our needs. 
Domestic ceveiooment is not posslble 
unless lile assets ano liabilities or our 
regional neighbors are atso consto- 
ereo. In thls development, we must 
improve informatlon mechanisms. 

At present, we have made commit- 
ments at ¡fifferent tevets, au ot which 
converge toward a single common ele· 
ment to ensure the linkage hetween the 
economy and energy. This element is 
caneo inteqration in au ot tne elsments 
that are part of energy activities. 

El 

Organización Latinoamericana de Energía
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On average, energy consu mption in the 
past ten years amounted to about 1 
million TOE, of which hydrocarbons 
accounted for 70% and l1ydroelectric 
energy for 26%. with biomass 
accounting for the rest. Changing the 
pattern so tt1at our own production 
accounts for a larger share of supply is 
one our goals. lmports of hydrocar- 
bons are estimated to grow by 2% per 
year. Electricity consumption wifl, on 
average, grow by sorne 6%. fncreas- 
ing oíl production on the basis of new 
investments will enable this sector to 
grow from 13.000 bbl per day to 
approximately 30,000 bbl per day in 
2010. 

As the Surínamese economy is still 
dominated by the bauxita índustry 
(15% ot GOP ano 70% ot exoort eam- 
ings), prospects for the medium term 
will cecenc on renewed commitments 
to monetary ano fiscal ooüctes and 
structural retorrns, as well as tmpacts 
from encrgy demand. 

We have adopted sorne practica! lig- 
ures from a recently Iinaltzed studv, 
whereby growth rates are estimated as 
business as usual. In the oil orooec- 
tion sector, we are consloertnq the 
possibility of total production rising 
from 700 (in tne year 2000) to 1.700 x 
1.000 TOE in 201 O and crude oíl 
exports from 200 to t .200 x 1,000 
TOE. 

As for the prospects tor energy devel- 
opment in the next 10 years, we would 
like to stress the fact that, due to the 
economtc reforms, includmg the 
restructurmg of the energy sector and 
a signilicant stimulation of the produc- 
tion and export sector. the Govemment 
of Suriname wifl see to it that energ11 
production would serve and stimulate 
this goal. Within OLADE, the SIEE Pro- 
gram will be of great signífícance for 
this ourpose. Al this stage, we cannot 
give exact figures of the planned 
prospects for the next 1 O years as we 
are in the process oí evaluating the dif- 
ferent studies that lay before us. 

Etectricity generation by the govern- 
ment-owned power company (EBS) is 
thermal (52 MW) and the bauxite 
company operates a hydropowcr plant 
(140 MW). The govemment purchases 
sorne 65 MW from SURALCO. There 
are also sorne small thermal plants. 
providing electncity to peopte in 
remote areas. These plants have an 
annual production of sorne 50 GWh 
peryear. 

Electricity consumption went from 
1,500 GWh/year in 1990 to 1,480 
GWh/year in 1999 with a peak of 1, 750 
GWh in 1997. 

_L._ __ 
Franco Rudy Oemon 
Miníster ot Nat11ral Rescurces 

The case of Suriname, over the last 
decade, has been similar to that ot the 
overan development of the region but 
of course with sorne cnaracterlsttcs 
spacltic to the country. Suriname has 
a considerable potcntiat of energy 
resources like oll, hydropower, bio- 
mass, and solar energy. tnere are also 
orosoects tor potential offshore oil 
and/or gas reserves. tne production 
ot crude oíl went from sorne 80,000 
TOE in 1990 to sorne 300,000 TOE in 
1999. In 1997, sorne refinery activities 
were carried out, and the production of 
residual fuel oil, diesel. and heavy vac- 
uum gasoil together went from 3,000 
TOE to sorne 90,000 TOE. lmportation 
of oil producís went from 460.000 TOE 
in 1990 to 502,000 in 1999. 

As we had to tace drastic changes, 
there were financia! and economic con- 
stra: nts in the availability of reliable 
energy. The past 10 years, energy sec- 
tor cevelopment in the region went 
through new organizational structures 
and. as we all know, environmental 
concerns along with globalization led 
to a new framework to tace the chal- 
lenge of the energy sector. OLADE. as 
our regional organization, has the oest 
approacn to regional energy develop- 
ment. 

The energy sector has played a very 
significant role in society alter the cri- 
sis of the seventies as a result or 
adiustments in energy production and 
consumptlon patterns in the world. 

L.:"")tin American Energy Orqemzanon • OIADE 

Suriname 
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Trinidad ano Tobago has sínce 1996 
oeen producing more natural gas man 
cruce oil based on energy equivalence, 
and the trend continuos. Tl1e country is 
now essentially a gas province both in 
terms of reserves and production. Nat· 
ural gas production between 1990 ancl 
2000 has increasecl from 643 million 
cubic leet per day to 1407 mi Ilion cubic 
feet perday, an increase of 119%. With 
the commissioning of LNG trains 11 and 
111, this produclion level is projected to 
increase to 3 billion cubic feet per day 
by 2005. Further exploration initiatives 
u nder production sllaring contracts are 
projected to im;rease the reserve base 
and further support regional energy 
cooperation. 

process and expon LNG by Trinidad 
and Tobago will play a significan! role 
in tnls dcvelooment. Already the coun- 
try is supplying LNG to Puerto Rico for 
electricity production. The use of this 
cteaner and more etñclsnt fuel in the 
reglon will llave a oosítíve envíron- 
mental ímpact, Plans are currently 
IJeing mano to convene a Meeting ot 
CariblJean Energy Mi nísters to adoress 
perti nent energy maners in lile region. 
rms is dueto 1ake place betore tne cnd 
ot tne year 2000. 

Considerable energy activity nas been 
taking place al subregional levels. In 
lhe Caribbcan energy subqroup, a 
Caribbean Energy tntorrnatíon Systern 
(CEIS) is in operation, a Caribbean 
Energy Action Plan (CEAP) has been 
estabtíshed and other initiatives nave 
been taken, The most significant one 
far the region is the cannbean lnltía- 
tive by Trinidad and Tobago to rnake its 
natural gas widely available tor use in 
the Caribbean. Tllis initiative by the 
Government ot Trinidad and Tobago is 
supported by technotonícat devel- 
opments in the transport and use of 
the product. The recent capacity to 

Synergies resulting írom the imple- 
mentation of regional energy projccts 
are now significantly con-tribuling to 
economic neveíopment in tne rcgion 
and a better quallty ot lile far ns peo· 
ple. In this context, the Latin American 
Energy ornanuaucn (OLADE) plays a 
pivotal role in energy sector cevct- 
oprnent in lhe region. Another notable 
development is me movement towaros 
me use ot cleaner energy cpticns, par- 
ticularly in the growing use of natural 
gas In tne region ano renewable encrgy 
in the Caribbean. This trend augurs 
well for futura sustaluabte energy 
oevetop ment, 
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The region now contributes sorne 6% 
of the world's energy supply, repre- 
senting an increase in supply of sorne 
9.7%. or 6.1 billion BOE, in 1998 over 
the 1990 figure. Of greater significance 
over the past decaóe was tne formula- 
lion of energy policies in tne region, 
wllich led to energy sector reform, 
modernization, integration and cooper- 
ation at regional, subregional, multilat- 
eral and bilateral íevels, development 
of regional, subregional and national 
inforrnation systems, dissemination ot 
information and movernents towards 
regional self-suíficiency ann sustain- 
able devetopment. 

To 1110 oconte of the tatln American 
and Carit1bea11 region, 1 wtsn to extend 
greetings from the Govcrnment and 
people ot Trinidad ano Tobago. lt is 
tnceeu a oreasure to be afforded tne 
opportunity to snare sorne thoughts 
wilh you on tne performance of tlle 
region's energy sector over tne past 
decade and sorne discernible trenes 
ter the future. 

Finbar K. Gaogar 
Mlnlster of Ener{Jy anrl fricrgy 
IM11stries 

¡, 

• Trinidad & Tobago 
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The future tllat is being envisaged will 
be different. Over time there will be a 
!aster or slower pace of natural intc- 
gration. wíth the regions consolidating 
this cornplementation, beyond lile 
politicaf tloundaries that separate 
them, d riven by the economic ratíonale 
of the decisions they take. 

In Uruguay's subregion, the various 
countries are at dlfferent poi11ts of 
departure and llave different sector 
realities. bul all or tliem are focusing 
on t11e externa! sector in arder to find 
opportunities ror co111plementation to 
secure the necessary suppJy and place 
their surpluses. Ali of this is being 
done essentially with the impetus 01 
companies that use the criteria ancl 
rules of the game of the private sector, 
without this necessarily implying that 
the ownership is no longer in the 
hands of the Siate. 

The major challenge for the energy 
sector in the country and region will 
continue to be contribution to sustain- 
able development. lt can be said that 
what has c11anged is the way of tack· 
llng the problcm and finding solutions. 
Today. the tools to ac11ieve this objec- 
tivc are market integration and open- 
ness to prívate-sector capital, for 
which purpose lhe llevelopment 01 
market regulations Is needed, leading 
to thc explicit dilferentiation of tlle 
roles of the Sta te. 

Vision of future energy development 
in Latin America and the Caribbean 
and in Uruguay over the next few 
years 

In short, over the last few years, the 
energy sector of Uruguay has started 
to take steos to reformulate its restruc- 
ture, with as principal objective the 
expücít separation of tne roles of the 
State and opening up to prtvate capital, 
in order to meet the needs of the end- 
user. with lower prices, higher quality, 
and supply security while diversifying 
the country's energy matrix. 

T11e prelíminary results are beginning 
to be tell in tne gas sector, where there 
is dynamic development and strong 
competition with other sources of 
energy, all of wt1ich has broupnt bene- 
fits to the end-user. 

Tlie trend contlnues on the basls of a 
general premise, which consists ar 
opening the sector up 10 prtvate-sector 
parttclpaucn, without rcquirlng the sale 
or state asscts or the elímínatlon of the 
old state enterprJses. Tlle aim is to 
enhance the manacenal skills of tllese 
cornpaníes so that they can oarncíoate 
antí compete unner a prívate-sector 
scncme, with sorne ot them uncertak- 
ing oroíects alJroad. 

l 

Sergio Abre11 
Minister of lndustry, Energy 
anil Mming 

' 

This trend has contínued with the 
oeveiooment of natural gas. an energy 
source tllat was not part of Uruguay's 
energy rnatríx, but which was effec- 
tively introducerí in the year 2000 in a 
framework that nas nothing to do with 
the old structu re and is deveíoped with 
the ímpetus of prívate-sector compa- 
nies, although sorne of thcse cornea- 
nies are m inority shareholders of state 
companies. 

The energy sector In Uruguay over the 
last cecade has unttertaken transior- 
matlons in keeping with what has 
occurred in the rest of the region and 
world, aimed at modifying its crasslcat 
structured based on highly protoctecl 
monoponsnc state enterortses, In this 
scnse, the first sten lnvolved transter- 
ring gas distribulion vía a pipeline In 
the clty or Montevideo to a prívate 
company, Aíterwaros, the new regula- 
tory framework for the power industry 
was approved; this íramework sepa- 
rates the diflcrcnt stages of etectrtc 
powor business and dismantles lile 
monopoly 011 generalion, v1itl1 power 
transmtsslon and distrit1ution servíccs 
still remaining in tne hanns of the pub- 
lic sector. Although the new trame· 
work has not nas as vet been provided 
with afl tne necessary regulations, one 
can assert that it is a milestone in the 
enance ot the general conception ot 
the sector and the role of the State 

Assessment of the energy sector's 
development in the region and espe- 
cially in Uruguay over the last 10 
years 
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The overlapplng ot energy with eco· 
110111ic and social development is 
incontrovertible. Tne region's coun- 
tries are permanently searching for an 
adequate supply structu re and level for 
t11eir energy needs. Thls searcn 
involves improving some performance 
mdlcators, such as achieving a higher 
product per unit of energy, maintaining 
adequatc teveis of reserves of 
resources comparad to production, 
ano estalJlishing price levels tnat 
enante all players of the energy cnaln 
to obtain suitable earnings, without 
undermining the economic well-being 
of consumera These elements are, or 
should be, included in the countries' 
energy strategies, stnce in reality the 
intent is to enhance tne sector's pro- 
ductivity, by optimizing tne production 
of resources, rationalizing consumo- 
tion, diversifying energy sources. usinq 
appropriate technologies, and ensuring 
remuneration for these activities. 

makinq. Liberalization of me economy 
has given greatcr importance to the 
market ano redefined tns role of tne 
State. In the majority or the countrles, 
energy sector retorm has taken place 
ano prlvate-sector participatlon in 
encrgy activilies has increased. 

The suolect of regional and sub region- 
al integration, especially energy ínte- 
gration, is a recurrent one. The gov- 
ernments nave agendas to resolve the 
rnost presslng problems of their coun- 
tries, which are usually snort-terrn 
problems. but not to forecast and tack- 
le integration problems, which are 
slow to mature ancl 1ong-ter111. We are 
firm advocates of the intcgration 
processes belng undertaken by Latín 
Amcrica and lile Caribbean. We unoer- 
stand that lhat ultimate goal of these 
processes must be man, in otner 
words, tne ongoing ímprovement of 
the living conditions of all me inhabl- 
tants of the region. As Latín Ameri- 
cans reacn higl1er levels of devetop- 
ment and the ínterdepsndent tles of 
our nations increase and improve. we 
will be contributing to the deílnltlve 
solutlon ot old, perststent problems 
sucn as poverty, unemployment, itlíter- 
acv, low levels ot schoolinq and 1 ivi ng 
standards in general, as well as new 
problema such as tne region's íncor- 
poration into a globalized economy 
under the best trace conditions poss- 
ble. In Hispanic America, reforms nave 
been promoted to surmount these 
obstacles and overcome these difficul- 
ties lt has been possible to reestab- 
lish and renew democracy and to tos- 
ter citlzen participation in decisión 
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Ali RoddgUOl Araq¡1q 
M/nlster of E11or(Jy aM Mines 
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As Ior Venezuela, maíor transforma· 
tions in its encrgy sector nave been 
undertaken, starting wlth the new Con- 
stitution. which provldes tor the 
Natlon's ownershlp over the country's 
nvorocerooos ano mining resources 
ano exclusive shareholding of íts oíl 
inríustry, even whcn prívate-sector par· 
ttclpatlon is allowed in business activi- 
ties involving hydrocarbons and rnln- 
erais. For the electric power subsector 
and tor natural gas. speciñc laws will 
be enacted to mode rníze activities and 
the business that is cono ucted in these 
sectors. Prívate-sector i nvestment is 
permitted, open rnarket competition is 
being developecl except in those actlv- 
ities involving natural rnonopoues, 
which snould therefore be regulated, 
and the steady growth of both sectors 
is being tostered Likewise, the ínter· 
ests of the consumers in terms of sup- 
ply, security, quality, and price of tnese 
energy sources are guaranteed. On tne 
basis of this legal trarnework and tne 
firm political commitment to transtorrn 
the energy sector, the sector nopes to 
attract investrnents to contribute to its 
expansíon and modernization. 

Energy strategies must envisage new 
ano participatory forms of delivering 
energy services to the needíesl sectors 
of me populatton. 

As for social aspects, inequalities con- 
tinua to persist among the different 
social strata ot our countries. Poverty 
has rísen consíderably. The figures are 
truly distressing, since there are coun- 
tríes with 86%, 80, and 70% of their 
poputatlon considerad to be poor. To 
the traditional poor must be added a 
group referred to as the "new poor", 
cornprlsed of míddle-class sectors that 
nave been impoverished by rnacroeco- 
nomic adjustment programs. There is 
no tairness in access to services pro- 
videcl by energy orto other basic ser- 
vices. The most irnportant challenge 
that the govermnents must address is 
overcoming this situation ot inequity. 

The economic dtmensíon of energy 
shoulcl be directly related to its politi- 
cal and social dimensíons. As for the 
political aspect, tne malortty of the 
Latin America nations have undertaken 
inslitutional anrí legal rctorms in tns 
cnergy sector, which are aimed at 
breaklng up pouuca: and economic 
power, whether pubtlc or prívate. 
Tl1erefore, there is a substantlal rtse In 
the number ot players, as well as 
improvements in the regulatory capac- 
ity of the States. As requíatory differ- 
ences are minimized, integration of 
subregional encrgy systems will speed 
up. 
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This process can include as its princi- 
pal player the private sector on the 
basís of the business opportunities that 
have been created To do this the gov· 
ernments must creare the necessary 

To favor sustainable developrnent, it is 
necessary to make a soecía: euort to 
promete efticiency not only in energy 
produclion but also in its consumpnon 
The use ot renewabie sources of ener- 
gy must be stlmulated in order to take 
advantage of local resources and con· 
tribute to supplying energy to remole 

áreas. In addition, actlons to reduce 
the impact on the environment in 
urban areas stemming from energy 
consumption and production, rnust be 
taken. 

w11en me Conference enoco, the par- 
ticípants approved the followlng rec- 
ommendauons: 

The 200 partícípants at the event rep- 
resented public and prívate cnterorís- 
es working in tlle energy sector ot 
Europe, Latin America ancl the 
Caribbean, suppliers of oncrgy sector 
goods sno services, cooperation auen- 
eles and financing institutions of the 
two regi ons, as we 11 as cxperts, 
researchers, university protessors and 
students. ali of whom. through the 
exchange of experiences and the analy- 
sis and díscussion 01 lile topics that 
were presented, achieved the objective 
of Eurolac 2000: promoting the 
devetopment of renewable sources of 
energy and energy efficiency in a new 
íramework of competitiveness in the 
energy sector of latín America and the 
Caribbean. 

the governments or taun America. the 
Carthbean, and t11e European Union. 
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Eurolac 2000 was inaugurated by the 
Minister of Mines and Energy of 
Colombia, Dr. Carlos Caballero·Argáez, 
and was attended by Ministers. Secre· 
!aries of State, and representatives of 

The Conference was soonsorec by the 
Minislry of Mines and Energy of 
Colombia and organized by OLADE, lile 
lnstitute lor Energy Diversification and 
Saving (IDAE) of Spain, and tne 
National Technical University of 
Atnens. Greece. 

Organizad by the taun American Ener· 
gy Organization and the European 
ccmmíssion, the Europc, Latin Ameri· 
ca and Caribbean Energy Conference 
ami Exhibition (Eurolac 2000) Iocus- 
ing on energy efficiency ano renewable 
resources took place in Cartagena de 
Indias. Colombia on June 19·20, 2000. 

Successful holding of 
Eurolac 2000 
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They also concluded that it was neces- 
sary to continue cooperanon efforts in 
the energy sector between the two 
regions and underscored that both the 
European Commission and OLAOE 
should continue carrying out acnons in 
this direction, and suggested that the 
next E11ro/ac event should take place in 
the year 2002. 

The parttctpants concluded that, to 
devetop energy etüciency, democracy 
and economic stabilíty are indispens- 
able premisas. 

As a rule, tne participants considerad 
mat, as oan of a liberalized and open 
energy system one has to induce mar· 
ket conditions to ensurs the economic 
viability of the actions tnat favor sus· 
tainabíe development. 

tns Meeting suggested consolidating 
OLADE's tics with the European com- 
mission and the establishment of 
nauonat íníormatíon networks beíween 
the two regions, as well as facilitating 
and promotlng contacts and lhe 
exchange of expcriences between the 
players of the two regions. 

They underscored Europe's growing 
interest in developing energy coopera· 
tion possibilities with Latin America 
and the Caribbean, and the wide range 
ot exoerience that it has accumulated 
in this field. These are excellent points 
ot departure for increasing the scooe 
al this di mension. 

Tl1e participants of Eurolac 2000 
ooserveu ano emonasuec that the 
process of energy sector liberalization 
and privatization of Latín Ameríca and 
me Caribbean opens up perspectivas 
tor the use of new strategies that can 
conlribute to sustainable devefopment. 
Regarding tnís. the principal íssues 
are: the promotion or energy ettlclen- 
cy, the devetopment of rural electrifica· 
non, improvement ot the environment 
in the city, wllich are aiso of interest for 
thc economic ano social development 
of Latin America and the Caribbean, 
which can also be promoted by 
exchanging experiences with Europe, 
wh ich has a greater íocus on environ- 
mental concerns. 

Rcgarding coooeratlon between 
Europe, Latln Amertca, and the 
Caribbean. il was assertcd that renew- 
able sources of cnergy anc energy effi· 
cicncy contribute conslderably to hotn 
environmental and social ano econom- 
ic sustaínaoility and can neíp to attaín 
the global oníecnves of lile Kyoto Pro· 
tocot, wnose Clean Devcloprnant 
Mechanism (COM) can croare new and 
interesting ooportunítles for economc 
ano social development. 

market conditions so that these oppor- 
tunities can become a reality with tne 
establishment of specific legal frame- 
works for energy efficiency, cogenera- 
lion and renewable sources of energy, 
as well as the creation of an approprt- 
ate environment where financing 
sources can play an ímportant role in 
energy development. 
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As 01.AOE is tne forum tnat is most 
sunabie íor promoling these activities 
and the excnancc of expertences, the 
Organization has mace avallable to me 
two countrles, whlch are members ot 
the Organizatlon. its facilities so that it 
can become tne torum where the 
Cornrnisslon's oblecttves can mater- 
íaüze. 

lntegration, üeveropment, and coco 
Neighbor Agreement aimed at con· 
solidating the peace process between 
Ecuador and Peru, focuses on eiec- 
tricity, hydrocarbons, mining, the en· 
vironment. and community asnects. 

Energy. 
Magazine 

This commtsston, set uo in the 
íramework of the Enlarged Border 

The Tllird Meeting of the tecnnlca: 
Committee of the Binational Energy and 
Mines Cornrnisston was held on June 
26, 2000, in tne city or Cuenca, 
Ecuador, in the presence of the Min· 
tsters of Energy ancl Mines or Ecuador 
anu Pcru. Messrs. Pablo Terán ann 
Jorge Alfredo Chamot, respectively, the 
Executive Secretary of OLAOE, Or. Julio 
Herrera, the principal authorities of the 
city, and tne 200 parttctoants. amona 
whom executive officers and technical 
experts of tne energy sector of lile two 
countries. 

OLADE Supports 
Ecuadorian-Peruvian 
Energy lntegration 
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For more detalled information of interest to 
potential investors or independent power 
orooucers, regarding the country. the 
geothermal reservors to be awarded, and the 
process to be conducted, please ask for the 
illustrated brochure available from SIGET or its 
web sno: www.siget.gob.sv lnquiries can afso 
be made directly to the Electricity Manager's 
Oflice in the Department of Technical 
Standards and Concessions, Gerencia de 
Electricidod, Departamento de Normas 
Técnicas y Concesiones, phone (503) 288· 
0066, fax (503) 288·0069, or e-mail 
siget@siget.gob.sv 

La V1ejona. Chinameca Geo:hermal Field 

Speclflcolly for the projects, a suitable level of 
scientiftc informatlon for both geothermal 
reservoirs wlll be provdod, including essentlal 
groundwol1< dctermining their feas1blllty and the 
outcome of the financia! assessments and 
reappraisats. whlch nave been favorable. 
Furthermorc. it is expected that the market will 
be offering 1nterestlng prlccs for efectrical 
e1w9y on both the contrae! and spot merkets. 

Telecommunications (SIGET) has started up 
the process for prequalifying the firms that are 
interested and capable of participating in 
international bidding processes íor two 
concessions aimed at producing electrical 
energy by ensuring the complcmentary 
exploration, development, ano production of the 
San Vicente and Chinameca geothermal 
reservoirs, both of whlch havo a probable 
minimum potentiat of 30 and 54 MW, 
rcspeclively, anda probabty maximum potential 
estimated to be 108 MW for eacn reservolr. 

In this framework and considering the curren! 
economic po:icy for public sector modemization, 
the Goveroroent of El Salvador, through the 
General Superintendence of Electricity and 

Among its objecttves. me General Law for 
Electricity and its Regulattons is aimed at 
developing a oompetiflve market in clectric po·.v1ir 
generation, transmission, distribution, and 
marketing activities. To tap hydropower and 
geothermal resources for electric oowor 
production purposes, a concessíon has to be 
granted by meons of a bidding process. Once 
granted, the concession is permaneru. 
transferable, and awarced to thc cntity that bids 
the best price The electric power that is 
gencrated by the ooncession holder can be sold 
on the basis of cooíracts with difterent customers, 
such as other power generation uti:ilies. 
intermediary ñrms or brokers, snd-users 
{domestic or international). andlor the spot 
market. 

Al present, the country is highly anracnve for 
foreign investors, especially bccause or its 
suitable legar framework for cnvatc-scctcr 
investment. 

El Salvador, the smausst ol the Central 
American oountries, wilh a surface area of only 
21,000 square kifometers and coputenon 
densily of 286 inhabitanis per secare kilometer, 
has managed to cevetop a stable, reliable 
economy, as indicated by a oountry risk rating 
or Baa3 granted to it by Moody's tovestor 
Services anda rating of 88+ by Standard and 
Poor's. 

Bidding process for two 
geothermal concessions 
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The presentation took place at the 
home ot the Arnbassacor of the 
Oriental Republic of Uruguay in 
Ecuador, Dr. Duncan Croci. 

Group (GRULA) accredited with the 
Ecuadorian Government. 

The Executive Secretary of OLADE, 
Dr. Julio Herrera, made a present- 
ation on the new strategic orienta- 
tion ot the Latín American Energy 
Organization and its projections 011 
the globalization scene to the 
ambassadors and diplomatic repre- 
sentatives of tne Latin American 

Executive Secretary of OLADE 
delivers an address to the 
ambassadors of the Latin 

American group of countries 
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The Executive Secretary of OLAD E 
also welcomed the Ambassador oí 
Panama to Ecuador, Dr. Armando 
Terán Morales (photo to the right), with 
whom he reviewed the actions carried 
out by !he Organization in Panama and 
the Central American lsthmus. 

The Ambassador of Jamaica to 
Venezuela ano Ecuador, Dr. Paul 
Anthony Robotl1am (photo above), 
whose office is in the city of Caracas. 
visitad the headquarters of the 
Permanent Secretarlat of OLADE on 
June 29. He was received by the 
Executive Secretary of OLADE, Dr. 
Julio Herrera, who apprised him of the 
projects that the Organization is 
implementing to promote energy 
development in the countries of the 
Caribbean. 

11_,~;] 

Ambassadors of Jamaica and 
Panama visit OLADE headquarters 
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Ambass,1dor Mohamed Gt1a/ib Ned¡ari (rrqht) gives docvmentation to Juan José Castro, 
Head of the Executive Sccretary's Office 

The Ministry of Energy and Mines of 
Algeria expects that the African 
Petroleum Producers Association 
(APPA) and the Latín American Energy 
Organization (OLADE) will be in charge 
of organlzing this important event, with 
support from international and regional 
financia! institutions such as the World 
Bank and the African Development 
Bank. 

association between the energy 
administrations, organizations, and 
com panies of both the public and 
private sectors of African and Latin 
American countries. 

The meeting, which would bring 
together the Ministers and topíevet 
authorities of the energy sectors ot the 
countries of both regions wou Id be 
aimed principally at laying the 
groundwork for new forms of energy 
cooperation and establishing an 

The Ambassador of Algeria to 
Venezuela and Ecuador, Dr. Mohamed 
Ghalib Nedjari, visited the head· 
quarters of OLAD E's Permanent 
Secretariat on September 15 to inform 
that the Ministry of Energy and Mines 
of Algeria has proposed that an Atrtoa 
Latin America energy meeting be 
organized in Algeria in the year 2002. 

Africa-Latin America Energy 
Meeting is being organized for the 

year 2002 
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